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ijtf are sal isfactory • 
IUIH>( the Tompkins 
jotton- a hale an<i a 
Edgefield Adverl liter. 
R e m e d y f o r D i a r r h o e a . N e v e r 
K n o w n t o Fa i l 
"I want, t o say a f e w words for 
Chamlier lalrrs ('olio. Cholerft and 
Diarrhoea Remedy I have used Mils 
preparat ion In my family for t he pas t 
live years and have recommendrd I t t o 
& number of people hi York t o d u t y 
and h a t e never known It to fall t o ef-
fect a ""lire In any huiijtnce. I feel t h a t 
I cannot say ton much for the bes t 
remedy if Hie kind In the world."— S. 
•lemlsnu, Spring Grove, York coun ty , 
Pa. T h i s remedy Is for sale by all 
l luiidie.tsof people yearly gn th rough 
pjhil i i ! »i>iTatlnin nee<n»Kslv, liecanse 
they nevyr t r ied Man /.an I'lle Reme-
dy I b U ' p u ' up In such a form tha t II 
can tie applied l i g h t where the t rotib 
le lle» It relieves the pain and Inllam 
matUMi I t Is for any ftirm of piles. 
I 'rlce fine. Sold by Cheater Drug Co. 
Iirugirb 
Eighteen hales 
Is t he est I mala 
Tomklns says I 
wi th i l m I we] 
In one worp. " 
It Is conslderal 
feeding st ock I: 
July 23rd, 1001. 
We are deeply g ra t e fu l for t h i s ex-
pression of appreciat ion and endorse-
m e n t of our s tand upon t h e l iquor 
quest ion, especially when t h e source 
f rom which I t came la^copsldered. 
T h e Woman ' s Chr i s t ian Temperance 
Union J s composed of abou t fifty, high-
minded, zealous, Chr i s t ian women and 
a dozen o r more representa t ive men, 
t h e l a t t e r being honorary members. 
T h e wri ter Mas always, privately 
and publicly, endeavored to cu r t a i l 
and suppress the use of Intoxicants . 
Therefore , believing t h a t adver t i s ing 
whiskey would oont r lbu te t o an In-
creased oonsumptloa, we haVe s tou t ly 
refused to adver t ise Intoxicat ing li-
quors f o r anyone * t any price. A s 
long a s the present edi tor Is a t - t h e 
he lm, t h e polloy of tbla newspaper 
will remain unchanged. 
T h e foregoing communicat ion will 
s t i m u l a t e and encourage a s t o s t i l l 
grea ter act ivi ty Inour-efforU to cu r -
ta l l t h e us* of Intoxicants In Edge-
Held county.—Edgefield Advertiser. ' 
DouMe-Tfackta* Stftppei ^ 
Greenibaro, Aug. St—The Sou the rn 
Railway lias s topped work on the 
double-track nor th of t h e c i ty . I t Is 
s t a t ed upon good au tho r i t y t h a t t h e 
oompany has ordered all douGle-traok-
lng work on t h e lines of t he road to be 
stopptH pending the ra te legis la t ion 
t h a t is now going: t h e rounds of t he 
higher courts . Yesterday Judge Rob-
e r t M. Douglas served notice on t h e 
company forbidding them to t respass 
upon t h e property alleged to be a p a r t 
of t h a t 'owned by t h e widow of t h e 
la{e J u d g e Dick, for whom ha i s a t -
torney*. One man said Jokingly t h a t 
as soon as thoy received not ice t h e 
workmen threw up t h e i r h a n d s and 
declared t h a t all was o r e r for t h e 
p reasn t .—Char to tuObeervdr . 
Wbco The Town Goes Dry. 
When a town goes dry t h e r e Is more 
.money in t h e savings bank, the re a re 
more' bopks In t h e liome, t h e r e a re 
excursions for t h e wife sod l i t t l e 
ones. Men and women wear be t t e r 
c lo thes a n d face t h e world In a feel ing 
of self-respect. T h e r e a re Jots of good 
t i l ings happen when a town goea d ry . 
T h e grass grows greouer In t h a j a w n , 
the re ^ re no t so mauy bogs o n ) t h e 
roses, n o r a o many roses on- the dr ink-
ers ' noses- There Is a l i t t l e b i t of 
b r igh t ribbon a t tt>e m o t h e r ' s t h r o a t , 
a pre t ty Jewel on h e r lioger, a 'sun-
burs t In her sou l 'whea she looks npon 
her good husband clothed la his right 
mind. T h e birds really sing, where 
they never sang before , -and t h e r e Is 
music l a t h e showers and t h e freshets . 
Heaven .M very much Dearer wben a 
town goes d ry . You never notbfad I t , 
did y a u . i h e joy In t i n t l i t t l e liome 
on Bock s t ree ty Well, j u s t s l lparoond 
some day a n d see t h e newly scrubbed 
porch, and t b e n l o e j wh l t t cur ta ins on 
t h e windows. T h e r e la a clean cloth 
on t h e tables *nd t h a t HUle rascal of 
a boy la t h u m p i n g t h e e a t w i t h b i s 
bui lding bloQki,. H s ' s hav ing a Jatly 
good t i m » sjoce t b * t h a town, waot 
<tr>-.(Tnlrarf P M W O H U ' v 
Y O U R A T T E N T I O N P L E A S E 
We have moved into our new quarters at N o . 132 G a d s d e n St . , and are 
in better shape to serVe the public. We have added to our already big line of 
C r o c k e r y and H o u s e F u r n i s h i n g s a big line of C u t Glass, H n p o r t e d 
H a n d P a i n t e d C h i n * N o v e l t i e s , full line of new J a p G o o d s ; beautiful 
line of Roya l D u x G e r m a n Vace». All kinds of B i r t h d a y and W e d -
d i n g ' P r e s e n t s . Thanking you for your past ^patronage, tfe solicit your 
j * 
further commands. * ' -2^$: 
Yours fo^Business, - -y——------i *. Baker** 
Chester Plumbing and Hea 
g Right. Fred Don tar Cue. 
are current, s t o u t Mr. W. H. Davis, t h e chief of police 
Ridge Spring have of Salley, was In t h e c i ty yesterday for 
liused many persons a conference wi th Gov. Ansel In re-
hByitTB'gorng ftffwTT W r ^ T o ' n i e TTunBar CTse. I t will be" 
rOwn eyes, and es- recalled t h a t t h e negro, supposed t o 
I r o w n Judgement., he Fred Dunbar , t h e murdfcrer of Mr. 
CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY, AUGUST 13, 1907 
Is of Company D. 171b Regi 
m e a t , atld locidenU of Camp Lif t 
Firom 1861 to 1865 . ' 
TnrtBBtT'MIOft t r r ed from t/mrohlng 
id loss of sleep and very hungry , be-
gan to prepare Ihelr d i n n e r b u t had 
•oarosly t l m e t o . e a t I t before t h i y 
were called ou t and" formed m line of 
. b a t t l e along t h e ma jn Five Forks 
- l o a d . Wise's, br igade c o v e r i n g ' F i v e 
F o l k s and Wallace 's brigade oo h i s 
- J a f t . Soon a f t e r g e t t i n g In Ifne t h e 
eoemv rushed on our l loe In fu l l foroe 
a n d t h e fighting was a t oloae range 
and fierce. O u r men held t h e i r posi-
t i on and s tubbornly held t h e enemy 
In check un t i l abou t the middle of 
t h e af ternoon, when Sher idan ' s whole 
force of 25,000 men came up and. over-
lapped us ou tlitf l e f t when we were 
completely flanked. Warren ' s whole 
corps was th rown aga ins t Wallaoe's 
and Ranson's brigades, which were 
a t t acked In f r o n t and dank a t t h e 
same t i m e in an open s tand up light, 
as we had only the semblance of pro-
tec t ion In f r o n t a n d none on t h e flank. 
T h e fighting was ferocious and bloody 
unt i l we were completely overlapped 
. by superior numbers , when we com-
menced to retreat by the right Hank, 
being In g rea t danger of cap tu re as 
we had stood our g round unt i l It was 
a lmost too late t o escape. T h e rout 
of P i c k e t t ' s whole command became 
general and t h e major i ty of t h e m 
ki l led, wouudedor cap tured . L t . Col. 
3. R. Gulp was wounded and t aken 
prisoner. T h e 00m maud of the regi-
men t devolved on Capt. H. A. Craw-
ford, t h e rauklng commanding officer 
present . Af te r march ing all n igh t 
t h e r e m n a n t of t h e tVgiment w i th 
t h e balauce of t he brigade reported 
to Geu. Johnson uear Ford 's depot 
and were marched to a creek where 
"It entrenched and remained unt i l i ' a 
m. when It was moved across the 
ereek and camped. -On the morning 
"of t h e 3rd of April t h e r e t r e a t was 
cont inued In t h e direct ion of Amelia 
oourt house, t a k i n g t h e Naraozltie 
rood a t Namozine church In order t o 
cross Deep Creek a t Brown's bridge. 
T h e brigade had a skirmish wi th some 
of t h e enemy's cavalry before ge t t ing 
t o the bridge, who were easily dis-
persed. T h e bridge was crossed. T h e 
regiment moved hurr iedly e n to near 
Bulls bridge over t h e Appomat tox 
O n the 4th moved on in the s3me di-
rection and entrenched abou t four 
miles f rom Amelia cou r t I to use, where 
t h e road f rom Tabernac le church 
crosses t h e road t o t h e oour t house. 
T h e ene jny ' s cavalry made an a t t ack 
on o d o f o r c e a by the way of t h e Tab-
ernacle road b u t were easily repulsed. 
On t h e 5 th t h e command marched 
t l i rough Amelia cou r t house and con-
t inued t h e maroli uu t l l 1 p. m. of t h e 
6 lh of Apri l , when I t was placed In 
Hue of b a t t l e and drove back some 
cavalary sk i rmishers some dis tance. 
T h e brigade was t l ieo moved f a r t h e r 
on in t h e previous l ine of march and 
ordered to hold a position ID t h e edge 
of a piece of woods. Abou t 5 o'clock 
again moved forward wi th t h e whole 
division In l ine of ba t t l e . A s soon as 
t h e brigade got <*it tif t he woods in 
an open field, t h e enemy ' s ar t i l lery 
opened on It and we rushed across the 
field t o a- lane, where a lo t of wagops 
- were on fire, crossed the fences and 
down a slope t h rough a o old p ine field 
t o a branch, wjien t h e cB»tny made a 
vigorous a t t a c k on t h e le f t flank, com-
pletely routing t h e brigade. T h e men 
a f t e r fal l ing back a b o u t a m i l e , were 
. reassembled and marched to a rued on 
which t h e a rcqr was moving when I t 
, Jo ined t l ie column -aod arr ived - a t 
H igh . Bridge abgtf tpThldnlght . On 
t h e 1th a t 2 jnajed t o Farmvl l le 
a n d formed on t h e hi l l oo the nor th 
aide of t h e Appomat tox a n d abou t 1 
p. m. l e f t the re wi th t h e balanoe of 
t h e army In t h e direct ion of Lynch-
burg, cont inuing the march unt i l 10 
o'clock p. m . Moved o u t nex t rnorn-
•j " log , t h e 8 th , abou t dayl igh t and ar-
rived near Appomat tox in t h e af te r -
noon and a b o u t 10 a . w . rormed In line 
t o mee t a th rea tened a t t a c k . Abou t 
12 p. ' m . wer> moved to Appomat tox 
cour t house a n d again -formed in line, 
t l ie men sleeping on t h e i r a rms . T h e 
nex t day, April 9 th , w i t h tlie balanoe 
Of Lee 's aroiy*"surreodered to Gen 
G r a n t . ^ A f t e r t h e formal i ty of parol-
ing t h e men was over and drawing. 
&;• ra t ions of craokers a n d m e a t f rom t h e 
,Ls , the t»eo s t ruck o u t for t h e i r 
:T" 'respective homes In groups. T h u s end-
ed t h e war experianoe of Co. D l l t l i S Wp-v.<. 
. T o Be Cont inued. 
T e n Y e a r s i l l B e d . 
" F o r t e n r e a r s J was oontlned to mv 
j e d wi th disease of my kidneys, ' 
wr i t e s K. A, Gray, J . P. of Oakville. 
l o d . , ' I fcwas so severe t h a t 1 eoula 
£ m o r s p a r t of t h e t ime . I oonsult-
• very Bset medical skl l l avall-
i - 6 o t . ooold g e t no relief no t l l 
y's K<dney Cure - J 
o n e . - I t baa bet 
" I ' M t a e r ' a , Pharmacy-
Sen U n a of Lieut. Trambo. 
Washington, Aug. 8.—A oourt-
mart la l whicli recently convened a t 
F o r t Monroe, Va., found F i r s t L ieu t . 
Geo. A. F . Trumbo, T w e l f t h United 
S ta te* davalrV, n o t gui l ty of . t l i e 
charge of oonduct nnbeoomlng a n offi-
cer and a gen t leman , b u t guil ty of 
oooduct to Uie prejudice of good at-
der and mil i tary discipline In wr i t ing 
t h e following le t ter t o Mrs. Ne t t l e 
Sims, In reference to her son, ao en-
listed man who had served under 
h i m : 
"Mrs. Sims, Clarksburg, W. Va. 
" D e a r Madam: I t gives me g rea t 
pleasure t o Inform you t h a t your son, 
Karl Sims, who Is a b o u t t h e most 
worthless scoundrel 1 ever saw, Is a 
deser ter from t h e United S t a t e s a rmy. 
" I sincerely hope to see h im behind 
the bars for a t least two years. Hop-; 
lug t h i s will be a source of condolence 
" V e r y respectfully^ 
> "Geo A. F . T r u m b o , 
" F i r s t L ieu tenant , T w e l f t h Cavalry, 
Com maud Ing Company E . " 
T h e sentence of t h e oour t was t h a t 
T r u m b o should be reprimanded by 
t h e reviewing au thor i t i e s and be con-
fined to t h e l imi ts of t h e s ta t ion a t 
which he may be serving for two 
months . In approving t h e sentence 
MaJ. Gen. G r a n t , commanding tlie de-
p a r t m e n t of t h e east , holds t h a t the, 
sentience Is eut l re ly Inadequate , and 
t h a t It should have been* sufficiently 
severe t o gua ran tee t h a t an officer 
would uo t be again gui l ty of such con-
Today. 23 years ago, t h e edi tor of 
t h e Sunday Outlook began tliiv news-
paper business as the " D e v i l " and he 
has been ca tch ing the devil ever sjnee. 
—Georgetown Outlook 
'II be f o r t u n a t e If he doesn ' t 
catch you. Lancas ter News 
" R e g u l a r as t h e S u n " 
Is an expression as old as t h e race. No 
doub t t h e rising and s e t t i n g of t l ie 
Is t h e mos t regular per formance 
In tlie universe, unless I t Is t h e act ion 
of t h e liver a n d bowels when regulat-
ed wi th Dr . King 's New Life I'llls. 
Gua ran t eed by t h e Ches ter Drug Co. 
and S tandard Pharmacy. 25c. tf 
~\JLB Endorsement. 
TluysdHor of T l i e Adver t i ser has 
recelvkl t he following communica t ion 
f rom t h e Woman ' s Chr i s t ian Tempor - , 
ance Union of Edgefield, w i th t h e re-
q u e s t t h a t l t be published: 
Mr. J . Minis, 
Edgefield, S ; C. 
Dear Sir: 
T h e Woman's Chr i s t i an 
Temperance Union has Ins t ruc ted me 
as It* secretary to express t o you our 
appreciat ion of, and to t h a n k you for 
t h e s t a n d you t a k e ^ upon t h e liquor 
quest ion. Most especially do we refer 
t o your excluding from your columns 
advert isements,of wholesale and re-
ta l l liquor houses. 
..Very sincerely, 
Mrs. W. L. Dunovant , 
Secretary. 
Letter from BUdutock Route No. 1. 
Rlackstock, Aug. 7.—Services were 
held at. Hopewell A. R. P. church by 
t h e pastor, Rev. J . A. White , begin-
ning on Fr iday, t h e 2nd i n s t a n t , and 
iff on t h e following Sabbath . 
T h e a t t endance was good, t h e Interest 
ur.flagging and the command gIVen to 
P e t e r , " F e e d my el ieep," was obeyed. 
J u s t previous to the above, a meet-
ing of t h r e e successive days was con-
ducted a t t h e I ' resbyterlan church in 
Blackstock, of which lte'v. G . G . Mayes 
Is pastor. Rev. Mr. Ilolladay assisted 
t h e pastor . A my in her reports an ex-
cel lent meet ft** 
T h e a t t l A i d s of every Chr is t ian 
choroli toward the world is, "Come 
thousand go wi th us and we WIK do 
thee good " 
A protracted meet ing, which closed 
yesterday, was held a t tlie Bapt i s t 
chqrch near l l lackstock. of which Rev. 
II. B. Jordan Is pastor. Rev J . S . S n y -
der , of Ches ter . assisted t i n pastor. 
Miss Jean i ie t te Mcl>atilel. who Is 
visiting relal Ives In t h i s vicinage, re-
ports a vi-ry successful meeting a t 
Hebron, u , u n which, a s t h e g u e s t of 
Miss Mary Mills, Mlsi McDinlel was-
Iti a t t endance , a week or m o t e ago 
T h e young people of t h a t chiffch serv-
ed cream, cake and lemonade recently, 
which a nice l i t t le sum was re-
alised. 
Miss Lois Mills visited Mrs. J . J . 
McDanlel last week. T h e la t te r , who 
has been ill. Is able t o be up again. 
Mr. E M. Shannon Is vlsltlug rehi-
res in York county. 
Messrs. T h o m a s and Robert Ster-
ling, of Avou, accompanied by the 
former ' s daugh te r , Miss Ella Sterling, 
were v i s i t o r a t t l ie home of Mi. and 
Mrs. W. 11. Lat l ian yesterday. Miss 
Ella Ster l ing Is a g radua te of t he 
young ladles' college a t f lue West. 
Master Theodore l l ayne gave a 
b i r thday party t o a number of Ills 
young f r iends a t t h e home of Ids 
grandmother , Mrs. Fann ie Tliorne, on 
last Saturday f rom"! o'clock tp 1 p. 
We h a v e n ' t received any par t lcu 
lars, bu t i t was no doub t , a Jolly par-
Who ever heard of a chl ldreu 's 
parly t h a t was uo t a Jolly affair? 
Miss Isabel le L a t h a n Will bid us 
adieu nex t Saturday, t he J nth Ins tan t , 
t o t a k e charge^ of a school a t Strotl i-
Mlss L a t h a n Is a youug lady of 
tine charac te r , capable 'and earnes t , 
^iiid "will hold Uie f o r t " In t h e mat-
t e r of " t each ing t h e young Idta how 
t o shoo t . " May t h e pa t rons of our 
hools be e v e r ready to meet our 
teachers on t h e high ground of co-
operat ion and encouragement . 
T h e Georgia prohibi t ion law, t o 
t ake etTuct J anua ry 15, -11I0H, Is a cen-
te r sho t against tlie liquor In teres ts of 
t h a t s ta te . T h e "money In I t , " and 
t l i e a p p e t l t ^ p c « l t , are a s t rong oombl-
uat lon , which combinat ion h a s over-
leaped laws, does overleap them now, 
and will cont inue along t h a t line for 
a long while ye t . But ' f o r all that. , 
t he liquor business Is doomed. T h e 
prohibi t ion s e n t i m e n t is ga ln lug 
momentum t h a t will finally sweep 
every obstacle before It and I ts repre-
senta t ives wl lTd ic ia te , n o t only f rom 
s t a t e capi ta ls , b u t from t h e na t iona l 
cap i ta l -a l so , till t h e d r ink ing of dis-
t i l led liquors a s a beverage shall be-
come unknown. We T w o . 
The Immigration Business. 
T h e first e f for t on t h e pa r t of t h i s 
s t a t e t o secure Immigrant labor was 
In 18HS and 1SW. T h a t w.is a failure. 
T h e n a f t e r W f money was appropri-
a t e d to prepare an expensive hand 
book for c i rcula t ion In Europe. Tha t 
was a good book, b u t It did not. bring 
t l ie immigrant*.-, Bfoeu t ly l l i e s ta te , or 
r a the r the legislators seem to believe 
t h a t t h e s t a t e was t o be redeemed by 
foreign lalmr. Men were wanted t h a t 
would do t wlce w much work as the 
negto. So fa t a s t h a t movement Is 
concerned, II. Is (Ian a failure on the 
fa tms . AIM imi^T^raiits, coining to 
t h i s country , expet^ tlie prices tha i 
paid In coal ni}l>es and Western 
harves t ficlils. They are not golm; to 
the price t hey demand 
T h e Farmeai ' Union of t h i s s t a t e 
in session a t Greenwood passed t he 
following resolution: 
We wish to go OH record as being 
unalterably opposed lo the foreign 
pauper e lement being dUTxIhuted a-
mong tlie manufac tur ing InlVrests In 
t h i s s t a t e and otl ipf Southern s t a l e s 
and ask t h a t t he s t a l e support of t he 
migrat ion burMq lie w i thd rawn 
d our s t a t e and national representa-
es are hereby requested not ui en-
courage t h i s pauper Itnmlg'itMon " 
T h a t Is going t o o fa r : T h e t 'u lon 
has no more r igh t t o say what kind 
of labor shall be used In factories t h a n 
the cot ton mills 1-avA lo d ic ta te t o t h e 
fa rmers as t o t h e kind of lal»ir they 
should employ. T h e s t a l e has the 1m-
Ig rat Ion fever on. I t has to run I ts 
course. I t will uo t h p r t a m liniy ex 
cept t h e s t a t e treasury Hut s t a t e s 
like Individuals have the i r fails and 
they always cost something . I,et Im 
migrat ion run It* course I nless pal 
pahle and valuable results .ire secured 
} liext. twelve moiltln. Ihe leglsla 
of IMKI will abolish the bureau 
Carolina Spar tan . 
W h a t a N e w J e r s e y E d i t o r S a y s 
M . T . Lynch, Edi tor of tin- Phillips 
burg, N. J . I »j»14y^Piwt * rites- I 
have Used many kinds »( medicines 
lughs anil colds hi tn> family but 
never any th ing so good as Foley's 
Honey and T a r . I cannot say too 
ucli In p r a i s e o f l t . " Lel tne t 's Phar-
macy. if 
Ao Ancient Adverliser. 
T h e Egyptologist* have discovered 
t h a t Rameses 11. was really n o t so 
g rea t a s t h e moiiumenU) have said he 
was. Tl ie t r u t h seems lo lie t ha i 
Ramescs took to himself tlie works of 
o the rs and labeled Ihein wi th his 
e , thereby ringing down the 
doer of inlghly things. T h a i may 
prove Rameses lo have been a f raud, 
b u t I t does not pmve t h a t lie was not 
great , l lu may have lieeu, and evi-
dent ly was. a gieal f r aud . And he 
certainly was a great advert iser . For 
t h i r t y - th ree hundred years he lias been 
accepted as one .•! i he greatest o 
line and occupai ion. -.imply because he 
understood the arl of publicity May 
lie he lias been u n c o y ^ e d b u t if so lih 
real genius has l>*!ti icvealed and lie 
is or should be gwwl ior three thou 
sand years more of fame. W h a t R i m 
eses wanted wasl he admi ra t ion of pos 
t e r l ty , and that Is w h a t he got . Just, 
one more evidence uf the value of ad 
vertlsing - Charleston Post . 
H a y F e v e r a n d S u m m e r C o l d s 
v i c t i m s of hay fever will experience 
g rea t bene lit by i. iking Foley's l loney 
and Tar . as II. Mi• • i d i f f i c u l t b rea th ing 
immediately and heals t h e Inflamed 
air passages, and even If It should fall 
t o cure you It * i r . give Ins tan t relief.* 
T h e genuine Is in a yellow package 
Le i tuer ' s Pliarioa-w if 
Tbe Due West Railroad. 
Anderson, Aug " From a dlrectoi 
of t he Donalds ,V l>ue West railroad 
It Is learned that t he AudSrson Trac-
tion company, of which E. W. Robeil 
son. o fXoh imhla , is president , wll 
t ake charge of t he uncompleted road 
between Donalds and Due West and 
will construct an electr ic road tie-
tween these t wo points. I t la also un-
derstood t h a t t he company will coo-
s t ruo t an electr ic line be tween Belton 
and Donalds, a d is tance of 14 utiles. 
When til ls extension Is completed and 
when the road Is completed between 
Beltou and Ureenvllle, passengers ca t 
board electr ic curs a t Due West and 
g e t off a t e i the r Atidrr ton or Green 
vine. 
T h e d i s tance between Donalds and 
Due WeSTIs four miles, and t b e rail-
road company which was organized 
several months ago lias graded t h e 
route and has laid tlie • croas t la 
Is understood t h a t t h e railroad 
pany will give i ( i e road to t h e t rac t ion 
oompany In order t o g e t t he electr ic 
line connections.—Special t o T b e 
Victor Hogo on Dreamers 
Since It Is given to no one to es 
e tlie d ream, let us accept It . On-
ly let us t r y ~ t o have t h e r igh t one. 
Mtyi ha t e , a r e brutes , tlgl.it, - l ie ; con-
sider t h e first civilization t h a t oc-
cu r s t o you, whe the r anc ien t or 
modern; oonslder any age whatever , 
your owu or some o t h e r , and you see 
noth ing b u t Impostors, fighters, con 
lerors, robbers murders, execution-
ers , wicked men. hypocrites; all t h i s 
Iftkofnnambullsm Leave to t h i s blood 
s tained buy. the i r fury and t h e i r 
g l u t t o i i j r ^ i d e a t e t o t l ie violent and 
to tlie forces of blindness the i r hurr i-
cane fury. T h e tempes t of human pas-
sinir*tn>w pi t i fu l ! Simulacra pur-
suing chimeras. 
save I.heir dream u n t o t h e sha-
dows. But share your bread wi th llt^ 
t ie chi ldren, see t h a t no one 
bout you wi th naked feet , look 
lyupon mot hers nursing the i r children 
on 1 he 'doorstepsof humble 
walk t h rough , t h e world 
malevolence, dift not knowingly crush 
the humbles t IKtyer, respect t l ie 
of birds, b a i t t f y / t t i e 
f rom a fa r a m i t oO^fe f i m r a t 
range. Rise t o labor, go to rest 
prayer, go to sleep in t he urtknowu 
having for your pillow t l i ^ l n H n l l e i 
leve, believe, hope, live: be like him 
who has a watering pot In h i s hand, 
only le t your water ing pot be 
wi th good deeds and good words;never 
lie discouraged, lie magi and lie fa th-
er , and if you "hos«_Jau»is c u l t u r e 
t hem, and if you have enemies bless 
t h e m all wi th that sweet and unob-
t rus ive au thor i ty t h a t comes to t h e 
soul In pa t i en t ex| iectat lon of the 
eternal d a w n . " 
Plneiiles are for t h e Kidneys and 
Bladder. They bring quick relief t o 
liackache, rheumatism', lumbago, t lr-
irn out feeling T hey produce 
•al act ion ol t h e kidneys in filter-
ing waste m a t t e r o u t of t h e blood 30 
days t r ea tmen t H no. Money refund-
ed If Pinenlas are not sa t is factory. 
Sold by Chester l>rug Co. tf 
Hiss Eunice (!ioud Married. 
Rock ll l l l , Aug. <1 Qui te a sur-
prise was sprung upon the f r iends of 
Miss Eunice ("loud, of t h i s ci ty, when 
It was learned t h a t t h i s morning a t 
o'clock she would lie wedded to 
Senator W.,1. Johnson, of Rldgeway. 
T h e marr iage will t ake place a t t l ie 
home of Mr Bass. In Ebenezer, and 
will be solemnized by-the Rev. W. B. 
Duncan , of S t . J o h n ' s Methodist Epis-
copal church . T h e newly marr ied 
pair will leave a t once for James town 
and o ther points no r th . 
Dr. W. R. Simpson and family le f t 
I h i s morning III his car for a t ou r of 
t he lower pa r t of t h i s county and of 
Chester , also, whete he will spend lo 
days In visiting his relatives and [jje. 
scenes of h i s you th . " 
Rev. I>r. J . l-owrie Wllsoulof Abbe-
ville, pleached a t his old church , 
llelliesda, n ine miles III t he count ry , 
Sabba th day ami many went, o u t from 
Rock l l l l l t o hear h tm. He and his 
bro ther . Rev. Jos. II Wilson, are vis-
i t ing f r le i ids l ie ie t h i s week. Special 
t o T h e S ta t e . 
Farmin
Tim reports t h a t .
t he Elk ins jorn a t 
Interested and en t 
to-ttie point trat tiw w 
t o see it wi th the i r 
t l m a t e It wi th t h e i r ji en t .
T h a t th ree acres will produce '>00 bu 
shels of corn—more t b tm H*» bushels 
t o t h e acre seems Incredible t o 
And ye t . according to seemingly * 
au then t i ca ted reports, t h a t . I s t he 
t l m a t e placed upon I tbycor i r ' exper t s . 
Le t ' s all go down to see II and beg a 
s ta lk t o bring liome as a souverntr 
XJominls»lonet_JXnt»o» wljl have to 
tel l those fa rmers In the nor thwest 
ahout the Elklns corn. 
Drowned at Fountain too. 
Greenville. AujT 5 - News has been 
received" here of t he drowning of 
Clarence Cannon today, salesman In 
the store of J T . A mold t y m p a n y of 
t h i s ci ty, while on a fishing excursion 
several miles west, of Foun ta in inn ou 
t h e Reedy river. Cannon had gone to 
h i s home al Founta in Inn to spend 
i ca t lon He went wi th a party 
fishing t r i p t h i s morning He 
was about. 27 years of age. His body 
was located a f t e r several hours and 
t aken home. Deceased la a sou of J . 
A .Cannon , a m e r c h a n t of Foun ta in 
Inn.—Special t o T h e S ta t e . 
E. II. Fisher, a p rominen t ci t izen of 
Aiken f m m t y . a n d ar res ted In MWdte-
N. ,V . jyas no t Identified by t h e 
ci t izens of t b e ^ o w n who were s e n t 
North for t h a t purpose. I t appears 
n o W t ha t t h e o e o p l e of Salley are no t 
satisfied andfTaye raised a fund of 
»2"0 to 9end ntiters t o Mlddleton to 
look a t t he negro who Is being held 
on ano iher charge filed by the local 
au thor i t ies . 
Mr. Davis was here t o ascer tain If 
ltie !>tate would bear the e ipeuse 
should the negro be positively ident i -
fied and brought liack to t h i s S taM. 
t iov. Ansel was not. In the city a n d 
will not return unt i l t he l a t t e r p a r t 
of tlie week, hilt t h e people In Aiken 
county are willing to wait and t a k e 
llie m a t t e r u p o n Ids re turn . Among 
those who i t has. Iieen suggested lie 
s e n t to New Vork Is Mr Coor tenay, 
a nie'mlwrof Ihe house f rom t l i a t coun-
t y . - T h e S l a t e 
T h e L i m i t of L i f e . 
Tl ie mos t eminent medical sc ien t i s t s 
are unanimous In t lie conclusion t h a t 
t he generally accepted l imi ta t ion of 
human llle Is many years below tlia 
a t t a i n m e n t possible wi th the advanced 
knowledge of wliidi tlie race i s now 
possessed. T h e cri t ical period, t h a t 
de te rmines Its dura t ion , seems to be 
between 50 and '»>; t he proper care of 
tlie body dur ing t h i s decade ca 
be too strongly urged; carelessness 
then being fatal t o longevity. Na-
tu re ' s best helper a l t e r 50 Is Elec t r ic 
Bi t ters , t h e scientific tonic medicine 
t h a t revitalizes every organ of tlie 
body. Guaranteed hy t h e Chester 
Drug Co- and Standard Pharmacy. 
"My husband Is troubled wi th a buz-
zing noise In Ids ears ; w h a t would you 
advise?" 
" I would advise h im to go to. t l ie 
seashore for a month or so . " 
" B u t he c a n ' t ge t a w a y . " 
'•Tlien you go."—Houston Post . 
Death of Mr. G. L. Riddle. 
Vorkvllle. A'ug- H - Mr. George L. 
Riddle, one ol Vork county 's best citi-
zens. died suddenly of apoplexy a t D 
o'clock ti l ls morning a t Ills residence, 
In t h e Bethel section. Mr. Riddle 
had lieen a memlier of t he legis lature 
from Vork county , was pres ident o f . 
t he Silver co t ton mills and an e lder 
of Bethel Presbyterian church. H e 
was a kind hear ted, liberal man. and 
always took an Interest In affa i rs for 
tlie good of h i s church aod coun t ry , 
l ie was p rominen t In t h e co t ton asso. 
elat ion Tloi^k Hill Herald. 
Job Printing The Right Kind, at The Lantern Office 
.5 Oc. 
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J m y City, N. J . 
IP 
T H e LANTERN. 
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TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
T U E S D A Y , AUG. 13, 1907. W 
A t t h e regular month If meet ing of 
t h a couoty commissioners, t l ie follow-
ing I tems of hualuess received a t teu-
A petit ion from W . F. Car ter and 
others was read asking t h a t a bridge 
, be buil t on Turkey. Creek a t McCal-
r ^ " r / „ ' r , . r n * 0 r . , B r 0 t h " lum's ford. T h e peti t ion was racelv-er Gris t t o oceapy. tT<n . h e c r " , away 
back, while h e (of. L a n c e t . ) "se ta" 
up and takes f r u i t for nourouiment. 
T h e proper dimensions for a box In 
which to se t a s i t t ing lien a te about 
!4 Indies square. It smaller It Is a p t 
crowd t h e lien ana ' tne eggiTKre lia-
ble to fc« broken; If larger, t h e eggs 
will sca t t e r and will not all be Incu-
bated. T h e box should be placed on 
I ts side, so t h a t t h e lien may have 
easy .access to I t . - American Farmer . 
We oapy th i s paragraph as an ex-
ample of t h e proper use of " s e t " and 
" s i t t i n g . " Not only persons who 
make no pretense of having knowledge 
of correct English but frequently 
those who claim enough of education 
to wri te for p r i n t will speak of a "set-
t i n g " hen. 
T h e i i of Gallman. In I 'nlon. fo 
•.readers, ri&Ing to the fact t h a t 
Gllmore formerly IIveil on th i s side of 
t h e river and many of his relatives 
and acquaintances live In Chester and 
York counties. T h e presence of Gall-
man 's wife and children In cour t was 
brought to bear upon the Jury, as Is 
t h e custom in such cases, hut If It 
had any effect It was only to modify 
the verdict. 
the church mil i tant . Atxr.'t th ree 
months ago he killed a man In defense 
of his wife -A 'fiw days ano tie killed 
a negro In self defense, f ie Is a preach-
er and a watchman a t a lumtier mill 
He watches, prays and shoou . --Caro-
lina Spar tan. 
T h e watching and praylog can lie 
kept up Indefinitely, but there Is a 
l imit to the number of t imes a man 
can commit self defense wr thout sus-
picion ol overdoing the- thing. 
Nature seems to be doing all sor ts 
of queer s tun ta th i s se ispn, In order 
to make up for the practical fa i lure 
of the f r t l t . crop. A day or two ago a 
prominent citizen found on h i s farm 
near town an apple under a large wa 
te r oak. The apple was lu a chicken 
coop, under t h e tree. In which an old 
hen was confined. T h e paternity cf 
t h e aforesaid app.e lies, presumably, 
between the venerable oak and the 
ancient female fowl—or is I t a cross 
between the two old sinners? - Bro. 
Bignam. of t h e Chester Lantern , a 
recognized au thor i ty on f ru i t and 
freakolotry. will please answer.—Lan-
cas te r News. 
There ' s no freak about It. T h e ap-
ple was a present to the hen from the 
rooster t h a t appropriated " t h e be t t e r 
of t h e two apples" In Mr. Jno . W. 
Wallers ' buggy while on his way to 
town a few days ago. 
GOT. Glenn was never very anxious. 
If we understand It . to get In the run-
ning for t l ie presidency, but however 
t h a t may lie. he has put himself en-
tirely outside of It now by going 
through the s ta le making prohibition 
speeches T h e practical politicians 
who control the votes In the nor th and 
west will have none ol a man who 
- would put beer and high balls o u t of 
t h e reacli of the ward heelers.--Flor-
ence Times. 
Tlie llquOr dealers, nor th , south, 
east and west, comparatively few In 
' number, have always received more 
consideration than the millions of 
people who stand—or ra ther s i t still— 
for righteousness and good order, 
simply because the. former assert 
thaipwlves with brazen effrontery 
and demand of the office seekers t ha t , 
they shall dictate- his policy, so far as 
the i r Interests are concerned, a while 
nat ion of professed Christians tamely 
submit , and support an "available 
man , " when they could make^rany 
man available, put t h e "ward heelers" 
out of business and bring t h e ar rogant 
. liquor dealer to his knees—If only they 
were loyal to the i r profession and 
showed half the courage due to a 
righteous cause. 
By t h e way. we see t h e s t a t emen t 
t h a t W m . J . Bryan has declared t h a t 
he would not accept the president lal 
nomination if Che party should give 
h im a s running mate a man like Glenn, 
committed to prohibition, and It Is 
presumed t h a t he Is Influenced by re-
spect to t h e - m e n In the nor thwes t 
wlu> waiit liquid arguments in " reach 
of the ward heelers." T h i s Is not 
wha t we should have expected of M r. 
Bryan, b u t If t rue. I t Is an Illustration 
of wha t a small act ive force can avail 
agains t t remendous dormant power. 
Church Members Breaking Loose. 
I t i s curious how these staid old 
church members break loose when 
they leave home. For instance, t h a t 
Rock Hill crowd a t Shelby last week: 
They d i d n ' t do a th ing all day but 
play "set-back," and we suppose they 
will come home in a few days with a 
sanctimonious air and walk about 
here as If they never saw a card i n 
t he i r lives. There are certainly some 
sly "youngsters" lu th i s town.—R:ck 
Hill Record. > 
TtxasJudge Arrested. 
- Houston, Texas, Aug. 10—Judges . 
B. Shor t was arrested a t Center, Tex-
as,.yesterday while holding cour t on 
fcn f o d t j l m e n t changing h im wltli the 
marderof n r Mike I'aul last (all. l ie 
was engaged In t ry ing an i m p o r t a n t 
Civil su i t and the ar res t caused a post-
ponement until he co t l ld ju rn l ib bond 
of *10,000. '—Dr. I 'aul was one of a 
crowd pursuing a negro, Dick Garrett ' . 
G a r r e t t took refuge In t h e home of 
Judge Short and fired on tl ie pursuers, 
Kept Passengers Wil t ing All Night. 
Columbia, Aug. 18 —The AUantlo 
Coast Line Is again In t rouble with 
the railroad commission, for tiolatlrifc 
another rule. T h i s ttma to# eollUttm 
la with the rule requiring roads In i 
case of accidents to Inform passengers ' lenton, where they took p v t In t l ie 
a t s ta t ions ahead of t h e cause of the r ' " a practice oontest. In Capt . Mo-
trouble, and t h e probable length -of Jveown's team were Lieut W m . II 
Information and t h e supervisor d e | a y . , Ragadale, Sergeant F i l l I I . Dove, Ser-
in t ruded to visit, t h e nronosad' „ . -» geant W . T . Castles. Sergeant T . L 
Ffcasrf WHfc Hflc Practtcc. 
Capt. Jas . a McKeown, of Company 
G. B i n t regiment , N. G. 8 . 0 . , pawed 
th rough Oolumbla last n igh t with hla 
r l f le teaor , e n ronte tor the i r hom» * t 
Corn well, Chester county, f rom Cliar-
was Instruct  it p p e ; Chairman Canghman, of t h e com-
brldge si te and report a t the next mission, complains t h a t Tuesday 
meeting. n igh t , fifty passengers, including 
T h e supervisor was Instructed to many women and children, t ry ing to 
purchase a new nuggy for t h e use of K « t through to I 'awley's Island, for 
t h e super in tendent of the chain gahg. wltlcl) there Is only one connection a 
I t was moved and carried t h a t t h e day at Lanes, were kept wait ing In 
county, pay lifty cents per cubic the union s ta t ion here all n igh t ou ac-
yard for all surface rock hauled t o t h e couutof t h e dera i lment of a f r e igh t 
rock crusher for use oil t h e York engine, MI U p h a r d t a o n U i e C . N. H. 
Brice, Sergeant / . B. Tennant. , Cor-
poral A. A. MoKeown and Corporal 
J . O. Shannon. T h e men were very 
En thus ia s t i c over t i n meet an 1 OJU-
alder i t a valuable t h ing for t h e 
mi l i t ia of Uie State . A h l l e some of 
t h e members of Uie Company G. team 
made some fairly good scores. It is 
uot known whether any of them 
T h e supervisor reported t h a t t h e sengera of t he t rouble , Uie road kept 
contract formulated by the former U i e m u p l M n i „ h t i b y constantly bul-
board of county commissioners had | , u 0 | 0 g the t r a lu tweuty minutes 
been executed a l tha llafn.er overhead 
bridge on Columbia road. » / e mllerl Finally a f t e r making up au ex t ra to 
sooth of the city. Work was com- ; u k e U i e p l a c 8 o f , h 8 l r a , „ d u e w 
menoed Jan . 4, I1W7 and completed In i„»Ve here lor eas tern points a t 5 
two months and twelve days. In ad 0 1 J iock, Uie cars were taken back un-
dltlon to Uie regular J o b <60 j a r d s ad- d e t u „ 8 ) H K 1 a t midnight , tuid U,e 
dl i lonal were w a c a d a m l , . * J . m » k l n g r e t f U l „ U H p a i n n t , n 
In all a leugth of one mile. T h e gang u« i n K taken on t h e .1 o'clock t r a in on 
also did ten miles of d i r t work besides , Wednesday morning. 
building two bridges, repairing an- c h a i r m a n Oaugl,man came to t h e 
other , and placing a number of boxes> U 8 a l O . c l o c k 0 „ W e d l l e i l d a j 
and small biidges "along t h e publ ic ' rnlng. and bombarded Sup.r lr . tend-
hlghway Repairs were also made a t I e l l l P o r U r a t K l o r e l l c e demanding 
sunken places In the old macadam for U i a l U l 8 on a t 
a dis tance of seven miles. Towards o n l a ! , b u l supe r in t enden t Por ter kept 
the last of April the cha in gang was . e l c u a e s 
moved to the edge of t h e ci ty lluilta L ^ s e suggestions un t i l t h e S o'clock 
to begin t h e macadam work on * o r r ^ r a l n a l n i o s l d ( J e , Q | # a v # a n d l h e 
road as arranged by t h e old hoard . , I 1 0 l d e l l t w a , closed fur Uie n i g h t . 
After geUlug everything In readiness w l l l , t h e promise from Mr. Por ter 
to begin It was learned t h a t t h e Cedar | U l l l the connections would be made a t 
Shoals Iron bridge had .a r r ived , and , Lanes. 
the gang was forced to move to t h a t c h a i r m a n Caughmau today wrote 
vicinity In order to p u t up t h e bridge. M r . Por ter asking for a oopy of t h e 
This Iron bridge, consisting of two -record" t h e case, a f t e r which lie 
spans, each 100 feel lu length, and w l l | m , k e 4 d e U l l e d r e t w u , e 
supported In t h e middle by Iron ped- commission, which will summon Mr. 
e s u l s fourteen feat high, rest ing o» a | > o r l w ^ o thers here to show c a ^ e 
concrete base, and weighing 07,000 fbs. , U l e y ^ o u l d n o l « b e dea l t with 
was duly erected. Besides, 170 lineal f o r v l o i » t i og the rule. T h e hear ing 
feet of steel sleepers were p u t In t h e w m be of special Interest jus t a t t h i s 
old pa r t of t h e bridge. T h e e n t i r i l ( m B i „ v „ w o f t h e w , r t h e C o i s t 
job, Including the erection of s tone L ( l l e , n a d 8 0 0 U l < r u i e s on t h e 
piers and abu tmenta , was K r o u n d t h a i t h e act under which they 
L . ,Tha t ' rF i s t ea3^TInforming t h e pas- W c f i o a e n a s membdrsoTUie ' t eam t o h w ) n o w e ^ u p o n ^ 
completed by Uie gang In Uie space of 
live weeks. Af te r the completion of 
t h e bridge job Uie gang spen t several 
days In Rossville and Landsford town-
ships doing road work. T h e gang was 
then moved back to tlie York road 
job and Is engaged now In the pre-
l iminary work necessary for macad-
amizing. > 
T h e supervisor reported t h a t he 
had rectiv- I a check of fifty dollars 
from the C. & N. W. Bwy. lor dam 
were adopted were unconst i tut ional . 
Negro Walking to Jamestown. 
Richmond, Aug. 10 -Winston Ray; 
an old-time "down Souf n igger , " 
reached Kichmoud last n igh t from 
Ashe*i!le, N. C , having walked all 
way, en route to the . lamestown 
ages caused to cer ta in t imber lauds a t j exposition. Winston Is carrying wi th 
t h e county farm by one of the com-
pany's engines, and t h a t t h e yame had 
been deposited with t h e county treas-
. Tlie supervisor was inst ructed "to 
Issue orders to all road overseers to 
call o u t y j h e l r hands and work t h e 
roads a t once. All overseers are re-
quested to report to t i n supervisor 
the number of daysof work performed 
lu t h e year 1007. 
Gallman Fainted in Conrt. 
l lnlon, Aug. 10 — Cour t reassembled 
a t *:i0 th i s morning and a t 030 t h e 
jury came In and said they could 
reach a verdict: t h a t Uiey stood j u s t 
as they Hid a f t e r they had b j e n lu 10 
minutes . 
Judge Prluce sen t t h e m back and 
told them they must agree 
diet If ..possible-
Af te r the Jury had announced ^ t 
11:30 t h e verdict of mans laughte r , 
t h e lawyers for t h e defense had 
shor t consultat ion as to deciding 
whether tliey wanted Mr. Glllman to 
be sentenced now or not. They said 
t h e verdlgt was fc surprise to t h e m , 
and Gal lman's demeanor showed t h a t 
I t was a surprise t o h i m . 
The a t torneys requested t h a t t h e 
sentence be made as l ight as possible. 
Judge Prioce then ordered Mr. Gall-
man to s t and up and receive sentence. 
Before naming wha t the pun i shmen t 
should be, he gave him qu i t e a t a lk 
In which he recounted) t h e principal 
facta of the case and said t h a t be 
would not have been surprised If t h e 
verdfet had been . murder , QI—mur-
der with recommendation for mercy, 
and s a l d o h a t he did not feel Uiat he 
would be doing h i s d u t y to Impose 
l lghtasencence a sGa l lman ' s a t t o rneys 
evidently wished, and t h a t he f e l t 
t h a t he sliould give the maxl 
20 years lo the Sta te peni tent iary a t 
hard labor, Ou hear ing th ls - the cold 
perspiration broke o u t on Gal lman 's 
brow and a s he wiped I t off he grew 
faint , to t tered and fell. Th i s .caused 
considerable exci tement among t h e fe-
male members of the family. He was 
taken to t h e judge's room and given 
medical a t t en t ion . 
Al ter a short, while Gallman had tc 
vered sufficiently to receive sen-
tence, and lu view o t hla weakened 
condition, t h e jucge allowed h im to 
remain s i t t ing . T h e sentence is 15 
years In t h e penitentiary a t ha rd la-
bor. Uallman Is 4:i years old and h a s 
a wife and e ight children. 
A highly d r ama t i c and pa the t i c In 
c ideut was t h a t wlren Mr. Gal lmau 
fair led, fall ing a lmost Into t h e a rms 
of his wife and dur ing t h e ensi 
commotion" when i t really see 
t h a t he migh t be dying, one of h i s 
daughters could be heard repeating 
"Oh , papa was always so good to ma? 
After sentence was pronounced, 
Gallman s a t torneys gave notice of ap-
peal to t h e supreme court , whlcli does 
not convene unt i l November, and t h e 
case can not be heard before next 
Under t h e law a c i rcui t Judge can 
n o t grant ball where sentence Is over 
10 years, so Gallmar. will have to 
beard.—Special to T h e B u t * . 
him a "soap box b a n j o " of his own 
make and he will play on It a t lhe 
exposition on Wednesday, which Is 
"Negro Day" there . 
Tin; negro Is unquesUonably au ar-
t i s t In Ids line, l i e h a s rigged up a 
viap box with broom wires and s t a i f e , 
and the knota are arranged so as to 
produce the desired harmony to what-
ever old planlaUon soug he or t h e 
audience may wish to hear. Winston1 
has "footed" It every s tep from Ashe-
vllle here, and will s t a r t out for t h e 
exposli iou tonight lu order to be there 
on Wednesday. 
To Fiz t h e Price of Cotton. 
At lan ta , Ga., Aug. II .—President 
Harv |e J o r d a n of t h e Southern Cotton 
association announced today t h a t t l ie 
meet ing ot Uie executive commi t tee 
of the association will be held a t Jack-
son, Miss., on S e p t e m b e r s , instead of 
September 0, as previously announced. 
T h e meet ing of the Sea Islaod Cot-
ton association, of which Mr. Jo rdan 
Is president , wlll be held a t Whi te 
Springs. Fla . , September 12. T h e ob-
ject of both meetings Is to tlx the ailul 
mum price of c o t t o n S — 
. Mr. Jo rdan wlll leave th i s week for 
Texas and will make a tour of the 
southwestern and gulf s t a t e s In the 
In teres t of t h e association, looking 
closely Into crop condit ions. 
Judge Wal t s on Prohibition. 
Saluda, Aug. ».— Judge W a t t s In 
comment ing upon the grand Jury pre-
s e n t m e n t took occasslob to say t h a t 
while he always t h o u g h t t h e dlsp«n-
aary law (meaning Uie s t a t e dispensa-
ry) was t h e best solution of Uie whis-
key question, yet when he contras ted 
conditions In S i tuda today with wha t 
he saw when here last ( the dispensary 
was here then) be was obliged lo con-
fess t h a t I f the change were as g rea t 
everywhere aa he found I t lo be here, 
tlieu t h e people of Saluda had fouud 
the best solution. 
Solicitor Cooper le f t t i l ls morning 
for Columbia, Stenographer AnlPwent 
to Bdgetleld and J udge W a t t s drove 
through to his hom$ a t Laureus 
Special to T h e S ta te . 
Artesian Well at CoDeton. 
Waiterboro, Aug. O . - A n excellent 
(low of 120 gallons per minute h a s 
been obtained a t Colleton. T h i s Dow 
for volume scarcely has tta equal any-
where. T h e water contains some ex-
cel lent mineral properties and (ir bo th 
potable and healUiful. T h e well Is M3 
feet deep and was drilled by O. B. 
Hughes i t Co., of Charleston. Th i s 
splendid supply of pure, sparkl ing wa-
te r will be Invaluable to Colleton for 
manufac tu r ing and dr ink ing purposes. 
—Special to T h e S t a t e . 
Young Han Drowned. 
J a m e s Robbs, aged 20 years, white , 
was drowned In a pond on Mr. Hughes 
Means' place, sever l l mllea f rom th i s 
ci ty yesterday. T h e young man was 
seized with cramps and cried o u t fpr 
help, but before aid could reach him 
perished In t h e water Spar tanburg 
'al In the Observer. ^ 
' 
• e m o r U I Serrice a t Barmoar-
T h e Memorial Service bald a£ Har-
mony Baptlat church on Sunday, the 
4 th day ot August , , was a g rea t suo-
cess. A t least aUiousahd pedplqgyrre 
In a t teudanoe. . 
T h e cemetery Is enclosed by a m a t 
wire fence and Is kept In a beaut i fu l 
condltlou by a man who Is paid for 
h i s services by t h e church and com-
muni ty , and a t the present U'me I t Is 
the only oountry cemetery In t h a 
county Uiat Is so kept . I read some 
where Uia t a t raveller said he could 
always gauge Uie civilization and cul-
t u r e of any communi ty by t h e condi-
t ion of t he i r cemetery , and I believe 
Uie ru le wlll hold good Uie world over . 
The first service of Uie day was held 
Ja_U»B_.»mnlaar—AJtf l t . tUe. women. 
represent the National Guard of S o u t h . ^ co .op , , , , g ,u,ere<Mn Uie cen te r 
^ Uie nat ional meet , to be o f t h e , I l d . . S h a M w e 
held In Ohio this month I g a t h e r a t t h e r iver ." The pastor , J . 
C a p t M o K w w n p r a l s e d C o l . S c h a c h t e q . Adams, then offered a tender , elo-
very highly for Uie manner In which g U T O t p r a j e r t | l # g W M t b y a | l d 
ha looked a f t e r t l ie visiting guards-
man while In t h e ci ty. He says they 
had a tiloe t r i p and feel t h a t they 
liave been benefited by t h e experience 
which Uiey gained In iiaudllng t h e 
rifle.? 
They are anxious to secure a 
for Chester. Capt." McKewn says 
t h a f t a i e four companies near Chester 
would perfer having • range a t t h a t 
place t h a n anywhere else and lie has 
hopes that . A d j t Gen. Boyd will give 
Uiem one. 
"T l i e men need more practice of 
th i s k ind , " sa id Capt . MoK-town, '"and 
when they—get these ranges I t will 
cause t h e m to t ake a grea te r In teres t 
ID t h e servloe. Col. Shachte has 
good marksmen Uiere In Charleston, 
and I t Is because they have had iota 
ot p r a i t t f a . There should be rifle 
ranges a toonveu leu l Intervals Uirougl 
o u t Uie S t a t e and then a fine team 
could be picked for the national meet , 
which migh t br ing away some prizes.' 
—The Sta te : 
Argo Red Salmon furnishes mate r l 
al for t h e muscle and brain aud does 
uot heat t h e blood Look lu your gro-
cer 's window for lhe t ransparencies of 
Argo Red Salmon. 
Mrs. Entzminger 's Talk. 
Mrs. W- E. Entzminger ' s talk 
t h e member , of t h e Jun io r Missionary 
t 'n lou a t t h e Bapt is t church Sabbat ! 
af ternoon was listened to with a g rea t 
deal of In teres t by qu i t e a number of 
ladles, all denominations being repre-
sented. Mrs. Knizmlnger, and hei 
husband went to Brazil sixteen years 
ago, s t rangers to -the language and 
customs of t h e people and Uie worl 
was arduous, but the way has been 
paved and now progress Is easier 
She took as her subjec t Uie lives ol 
foot young people, two young ladie: 
aud two young meu who wereeonvert-
ed and taken under tlie care of her-
self and husband and the oUier Anier 
lean missionaries. T h e young met 
came to America to be educated aud 
one, a den t i s t , Is on his r e t u r n lo 
Brazil now wlUi Mr. Eulzuilnger, who 
I .'ft abnut a week ago on his re turn u 
his work a f te r an absence of three 
years on account of falling heal th 
Tlie o the r young man Is In the South-
ern Baptist Seminary, a t Louisville, 
Ky., -preparing blmseif lo preach t h e 
gospel to his na t ive people. One of 
t h e young . l«#es fell a victim of con-
sumptlon and died, t h e o the r Is In ac-
t ive Clirlstaln work Ou the i r re turn 
Mr. and Mrs. Ent/.mlnger will be s ta-
t ioned In Rio Jane i ro ' and iier work 
will be devoted principally to t ra in-
log others. Mrs. En tzminger ' s whole 
hea r t Is In her work and her talk Is 
calculated J j i c o s f Ire o thers to great-
Mrs. Maude McLnre, who was also 
present a t the Union, made a shor t 
b u t Interest ing talk about the new 
Bapt is t t ra ln lug school a t Louisville 
Ky., to which she has been elected-
principal, and paid a deserved t r l b u l 6 
to Mr. and Mrs. Eutsmlnger . 
Desperate Convict la Shot. 
C o l u m b i a . A u g u s t 9 . — I n a 
j i e r a t c . s t rugg le t o e scape a f tc : 
had l*<rn 1 vvicr covered b y Sher i f f 
Hood - revolver . W a l k e r H a 
a had neg ro e x cobvic t of Fai r f ie ld 
c o u n t y , was sho t t h r o u g h t h e b ra in 
at h i s t e m p o r a r y h o m e at K: 
Cla i re s u b u r b t h i s m o r n i n g by 
S|iecial Officer Wi l l i am A Cook 
w h o used the s a m e shot g u n hi 
had ki l led a n e g r o c h i c k e n thief 
wi th near t h e s a m e place a b o u t a 
year ago. 
S h e r n ! Hood h a s k i l led t w o 
g r o escajied conv ic t s a n d h a s . 
se r ious ly wounded a t h i r d . A pick-
pocke t at t h e f a i r g r o u n d s recent ly 
had a ha i r b r e a d t h ' s e scape f r o m 
Officer C o o k ' s revo lver . 
Hood and Cook s u r p r i s e d H a r -
rison a s he was a l b r e a k f a s t w i t h 
h i s al leged w i f e . Hood wa lked in 
a u d covered H a r r i s o n , w j io m a d e a 
l eap for l ibe r ty . Cook r e m a l p e d out-
s ide . T h e sher i f f c h a s e d H a r r i s o n 
f r o m room lo room and finally 
covered h i m a g a i n . - . T h i s t i m e t h e 
w o m a n pu l l ed H o o d o v e r a c h a i r 
f r o m beh ind and H a r r i s o n got o u t . 
As he was leap iug over t h e b a n . 
n i s te rs c o m i n g t o w a r d Cook Vie 
l a t t e r sho t h im, s a y i n g h e feaij td 
t h e n e g r o was g o i n g t o seize a g u n . 
W i t h the load t h r o u g h b is b r a i n , 
s o t h e officers c l a im, H a r r i s o n 
j u m p e d u p and ran 6 0 y a r d s . C o o k 
firing a second t i m e . 
. H a r r i s o n is still a l ive at t h e ne-
g r o hosp i ta l , b u t h i s d e a t h U o n l y 
a q u e s t i o n of h o u r s . 
aopte of ten aak wha t f t a good 
brand nf Salmon. " A r g o Rad Sa lmon" 
Is t h a best possible answer. - 2 t 
—Chesterfield -votes today on t h a 
question of retaining or abol i sh ing ' the 
bye" was then sung, when the congre-
gation returned to Uie church. Af te r 
song aud prayer service a shor t 
ske tch _of the history of t h e church 
was read-<aod lhe roll of Uie dead was 
called and a shor t address made by 
tha wri ter . A recess of one hour and 
a half was lakeu for dinner and rec-
reation. Many old f r iends and kin-
dred met each other a f t e r a long sepa-
ration. Reassembled In the house a t 
2 p. m. aud a f t e r engaging In devo-
tional exercises, listened ui an Inter-
est ing and much appreciated address 
II. Yarborough, a former pastor 
of t h e church. Le t t e r s were read 
from o the r former pastor^-, viz: A. L. 
Slough, A. P. I'ugh and A. McA. 
Pi i t man. T h e roll of the dead con-
tained the names of over three hun-
dred whi tes aud about sixty negroes, 
who were slaves lo antebel lum days 
Some few-«l_Uiei)e/colored people re-
mained members of th i s church unt i l 
the i r dea th , many years a f t e r the 
close of the war. 
Harmony church was organized in 
IH3!i by l l i lr ty t h r ee men aa 
bearing le t ters of dismission 
Hopewell and Ca tawba Bapt is t 
churches. T l ie minis ters who com-
posed t h e presbytery were J . M 
Thomas, Dabney, ' Duncan and Wil-
liam Perry. Immediately a f t e r the 
organization a meeting of several days 
was held when qu i t e a number of peo-
ple were added 10 t h e church by bap-
t ism, and before tlie church was 1 
year old i t numbered more t h a n a 
hundred people in t h a t congrega-
tion today a re some of t h e children, 
inanr of the grandchldren and scores 
of the great grandchi ldren of lhe 
and women-*TiiTtt«pd and labored and 
died In t h a t couiinunity, and on whose 
devotion and loyalty depended t h e 
prosperity of t h e church. I kuow of 
no church anil congregation whose op-
portunity for growth aud expansion Is 
so favorable as the people of Harmony 
church. They have about Uiree hun-
dred memliers, scores of chi ldren and 
young people: tliey occupy Ilia soli, 
and If t he i r InyalLy and consecralIon 
will measure up with Uielropportuni-
ty Harmony Is destined to be a very 
s t rong, aggressive church. 
T h e memorial meeting was a g rea t 
success and was much enjoyed by t h e 
people. I t Is well to s top and look 
back, review the memories of t h e 
past , pay t r ibu te to our dead ances-
tors aud listen 10 t h e call of the fu-
ture . Tlie educat ional Influence ot 
t h i s meeting upou the young people 
wlll prove of g rea t value. In ga ther ing 
Information t h a t they could have re-
ceived in no otbei>way. God said lo 
auc len t Israjit, "Tel l It lo t h e chil-
d r e n . " a n r f l t Is Impor t an t for us In 
these s trenuous days to heed t h e In-
junct ion. W. H. Edwards. 
Argo Red Salmon Is rapidly becom-
ing a household word In th i s locality. 
A1 all grocers' . 21 
In Printer's Parlance. 
" J o h n " , said the pr in te r ' s wife, s s 
he came liome with a black eye. a c u t 
nose, and a bandaged Jaw, "whe re on 
ea r th did you get t h a t display head?" 
Master Printer. 
—John Temple Graves ' l a tes t propo-
si t ion Is t h a t Uie Democratic party be 
given over to the management of a 
t r iumvira te , composed of Bryan, 
Hears t an>I Tom Wat son. T h a t 
migh t n o t bo a bad i d e a T h e s e t h r ee 
would be l ighting each o the r beauti-
f u l ^ wi th in a week! and the party 
would have a fair chance to escape 
from t h e m for good.—Charleston Post . 
Press ing C l u b 
Adjo in ing Owen's Hti»rv, Corner Main 
and Wylie Hte., A. K. Rmt, Mgr. 
I t is annoni i rn l to tlie public t h a t 
the Chester Pressing Club is prepared 
to do any kind of high grade work for 
Ladies or Gent lemen; Cleaning, Press-
ing; Coloring. Dra f t i ng , Draping, Kit-
ing, Finishing. We are producing the 
highest elass work a l extremely reas-
onable prices. We a re g radua tes 
bidding diplomas of two of the b?st 
women s colleges of Dress Making in 
the United States, Columbian College. 
Des Moines, la . , U. 8. A., Women's 
College of Scientific Dressmaking, I .a 
D u e W e » t , S . dt \ 
Offewyou a grttrtdea! tea little money. A.8.W 
Courses. Tuition and incidental fee >40.00. Board W d 
lege Home at cost. A limited number of youqg ladles Jfken 
the Wylie Home—tuition free. Competent instructor who, 
some moral influence. A positive Christian educa t t ^B f t 
Write for Catalogue to 
J . » . M O F F A T T , P r e s i d e n t . 
Due West Female 
DUE WEST, S. C. 
College 
TntfTdfflT pr#« Tor7intet"9to<ty, ttiofo 
t l an Influences a m f k l Q d personal oversight. Overflowing a t t e n d -
ance last year. Greatly Improved facilities. New Carnegie Hal t > 
wlUi e legant accommodations for 100 boarders. Electric l igh t , 
s team hea t , compiete waterworks and sewerage. Delightful 
c l imate aud splendid heal th record. T h e very best advan taged 
f t f r t h e least money. Beautiful catalog. T h e president ' s address 
Ull Sept . 1st wlll be 
l lev. Jas. Boyce, Montreat, N. 
Ctlicora College (or Young Women, 
II. A., B. S . B. I. and Ms A l>egrce Courses Schools of Music. A r t i 
Kxprrsslon anil UIISIIIIHS Kleia'nl buildings and grounds wor th *'.<1,000, 
Modern conveniences Handsome Audi tor ium . Large Pipe Organ H e a l t h , 
ful c l imate In Picdmoul section 
Expenses: (Aj I'lrttIon. Hoard. Room and Fees. »I".1.000. (It) All in-
cluded hi CHI and Tu i t ion tor Music.* A rl or Expression. »2u:i.00. 
• I f lesstin.%undcr director, add aiu.oo 
' " ' *17. For catalogue and in-N'ext.seSMan lpcv'lri> SeptemU-r t h e UN IK I 
format Ion a i l a i ^ c ^ - > 
H-IM-XI* * -0 S. C. BYRD, Presldent-
CheSter Real Estate on 
a Boom. 
But we bought before the rise and can sell property 
cheap. See us before you buy. 
T"' 
1 Av -one $-2.vi lo I460earli Houses on three 
I A veilue and Koote str*-el. Price «.7«0. 
into s ixty Iota, will sell as-s whole at fl,HOO. , 
itatiori and lo make money. 
lils, nice trnek farm and well adaptisl fo r 
I houses and two large * barns. Th i s is a 
This is your pla<-
R rooms anil large barn, six aeres in 
home. Price SU j i e r acre. 
Kill aeres III m i l e / sou th of ("hen 
•uad. MMI eot tage 
le r near Wellridge, 
This Is one o f t he lies! farms in the county . Price *»,«•>. 
J77 aeres ill York inly. 1 mile smith of Hickory Grove, II t ene-
ment houses, well watered, I good £ s tory house, 7 rooms, guild orchard 
at caeli Kettleiileol. on farm, I fill a i res flne bottom laud. Annual relit 
HH bales fot loi i . This is ex t ra line p lanta t ion . Price $2n per acre. 
OTHER PROPERTY NOT LISTED. WHEN 
YOU WANT REAL ESTATE SEE US. 
CHESTER R E A L T Y CO. 4 
PINEULES 
90 DATS' TREATMENT tfR $100 
Sat is fac t ion g u a r a n t e e d 
or m o n e y r e f u n d e d . 
F O R A L L K I D N E Y B L A D D E R 
T R O U B L E , R H E U M A T I S M 
- A N D L U M B A G O 
A dose a t bed t i m e usu -
• a l l y re l levea t h e m o a t 
severe case before m o r n i n g . 
BACKACHE 
Sold b y t h e C h e s t e r D r u g C o m p ' y 
N o t i c c of L o s t C c r t i f t o a t e o i D e -
p o s i t a n d A p p l i c a t i o n f o r R e -
n e w a l , 
Notice Is hereby given t h a t certifi-
ca te o f ' d e p o s i t , No. 470, Fideli ty 
Trust . Company, Cheater . 8 . C\, for 
•0,000 In my name dated September 1, 
1006, has beau lost or misplaced by me. 
All persons are hereby warned agains t 
purchasing or negot ia t ing a m e , and 
notloe is hereby given t h a t t h i r t y (30) 
I will topV t o 
. . Company, for t h e 
tasaaneaof a dupl icate cert i f icate fo r 
Li- E. Slgmon, 
J t - 4 t Hlackatock, S. C. : 
>r, 8 . C . r J u l y 23,1007. 
Sixty Lots Sold In 
One Day 
Aa a result of property IMSIIIK listed 
low, wi th sho r t , rapid commissions. 
T h e n , too, I 'm not buying or speculat-
ing In real eel a te : selling on commis-
sion only, evidently wlll l iandle your 
property Impartial ly. Ilow does tha t 
s t r ike , or does It s t r ike you a t all? 
Yes, 1 t h o u g h t i t would 
ly shady•fculldln/ sights. 
Lota on Saluda and Fl in t s t ree ts , on 
prosp'.ctlve trolley line. Nice loca-
t ions for homes, or Investments . 
Six houses and lota In dilTcrent-lo-
cal i t ies In t h e city. 
Fa rm lands near and some dis tance 
from t l i eo l ty . 
Mime Into my office, Sprat t R. ft I: 
office, and let a s have a h e a r t lo hea r t 
t a lk , show you maps, then we will 
and see the d i r t . 
Uuy city real e s t a t e . I t ' s always a 
safe Investment , ever Increasing In 
value. 
If yon d o n ' t care ' to pay all cash, 
pay one-third, and I wlll assist you lu 
negot ia t ing a loan on t h e balance, 
w i thou t c h a r a c t e r my services. I 
wan t t o sell M t o e r l y , do you good 
a n d build up d M H j f r , t h e " R o m e o 
h e Carol ines ." ^ 5 - c 
C. S. FORD. 
R0YALL0.E.DAVIS.R1.D. 
C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l , 
C h e m i s t . -
All k i n d s of chemica l w o r k done 
w i t h p r o m p t n e s s . Spec ia l t i e s : C o t - v -
ton seed products a n d w a t e r . 
University Wjvlorth'CarollM, 
9 Chapel Hijli N. C/ 
Just Arrived 
HEW - CATCH 
BREAKFAST FISH ROE 
Just the thing for Breakfast. 
I-ast season people couki not 
get enough of them on ac-
count of the limited Supply. 
Kingan*s Hams and Brtak-
fast Strips—-nothing finer. 
A large lot of ^ r&erves and-
Jams. FineTeas & Coffees. 
C&TV&Vt* 
Jos.A.WaIker,Sr. 
Stop That Cold 
l i M i ^ t a i o l . . . „ d h e <38 
•anreoMs. Tbal'a mmir M M 
chnlr. If Ton 
• And d in 
'Notfce olfMall 
- -
Edi tor u i d P ropr 
FcBsbAar, AUG. 13. ton. 
L O C A L N B W 5 
SMEMBER Hefner Bros, will al-
l i e n per c e n t discount ou oollege 
Bta for your gi r ls or boys dur ing 
I monUi of August . 
s-BwtrrBreiimror&nrawttrrTi 
i guest of Miss Lo t t i e K l u t U r 
Miss Carrie Banks, of Greenwood, Is 
visi t ing' her b ro the r , Mr. Harper 
Mlsa Margare t E b e r h a r d t l e f t Satur-
day f o r Blberton, Ga., t o visi t he r 
f a t h e r ' s relatives. 
Miss Elsie Qulnton 
r ' 
f 
Mrs. Jos. Wilson, of Lowryvllle, 
w e n t t o Whl tmlre Salurdny to visit 
H i s . L. A. Payne. 
Miss Rebecca b'lsclie) r e tu rned 
' Saturday af te rnoon f rom a visi t t o 
f r i ends a t l lar tsvl l le , 3. C. 
Mlsa A n n a Spanu , of Yorkvliie, Is 
visiting Miasm Sue and Ethel Mc-
Keonn , a t Cornwell. 
Miss Mary K i u t U went t o Castonla 
Satu(day to spend a few days wi th 
her g randmother , Mrs. L. C. Eury . 
Miss Ivy A lb r igh t re turned Satur-
day from a visi t to her bro ther . Mr. 
J . C. A l b r i g h t . I n Bi rmingham, Ala. 
Mrs. B . J . Roes le f t Sa turday for 
Coheltsvl l lsr t (1iere*nr. Itoss Is agen t 
lor l l i eC . & N. w. rai l road. 
Mies Mary Edwards ' re tu rned 'yes-
terday f rom a week 's v l W to relat ives 
In (lie Edgemoor neighborhood 
Misses M a t t l e a u d R i t a Thomasson, 
of Rock Ulli , who have been visiting 
Miss Virgle l l ough , went home Sat-
urday. 
Mr. W. C. Thompson , one of Ches-
t e r county ' s biggest farmers , was In 
Union t h i s week on a visi t . Union 
Times . 
Mrs. W M. Leckle a n d daugh te r . 
Miss Margie, re turned Sa tu rday f rom 
a visit to Mrs. Ju l i a Campbell a t Sa-
J u d a , N. C. 
Miss Mett le Kelsey, of Tor t -Lawn, 
re turned to her home Sa tu rday , a f t e r 
spending a few days wi th Mrs. W. H. 
New bold. 
Mrs. R. W. A bell, of Lowryvllle, 
went t o Wlil tomlre Sa turday to visi t 
he r adopted sou, Mr. J a m e s Loveu, 
and Mrs. L. A. Payne. 
- I ^ s . Phil Dawson re turned Fr iday 
f rom a visit In A t l an ta . L i t t l e Miss 
Rachel Auld, of El£|)rton, Ga., came 
home with her . 
Miss Virgle Cornwell re tu rned 
Thursday from a visit t o f r iends a t 
Harmony and F o r t Lawn. Mlas Car-
rie Williams, of Harmony, came home 
with her . 
Mrs. W. L. Jackson and ehl ldren , of 
YorkvJIle, came T h u r s d a y to visi t 
Miss Lizzie Whi te ' and re turned 
yesterday. Mrs. Jackson was Miss 
Louise Ratchford . 
Mrs. Amanda E. Freeman, w i th lit-
t l e son and daugh te r , of Pickens. S. 
C.J-WIK) has been visi t ing her s ls ler , 
Mrs W. B Freeman , of Armen ia , l e f t 
for her home Saturday . 
Miss Edna H y a t t , of F o r t Lawn, 
who has been visi t ing Miss Lena 
Brown, In t h e Armenia neighborhood, 
weut home Saturday . Miss Brown 
went home wi th her . 
Misses Bessie a m 
of Phi ladelphia re 
Saturday f rom Leuolr, where they 
spen t a week wi th t h e i r cousin , Mrs. 
3. ii. Ileal I. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Ward a n d chil-
d ren , s p e n t a few hours here Sa tn r -
- day morning on t h e i r way t o Packolet. 
t o visi t relatives. Mr. Ward was for 
some t i m e super in tenden t of t h e 
E u r e k a mill. 
Miss Marie Hardin , of Columbia , 
who came up to a t tend t h e funera l of 
her uncle, Mr. J . F. Oates, re turned 
t o her home yesterday, a f t e r speudlng 
a few days wi th her a u n t , also her 
g randfa the r , Mr. Jesse H. Hard in 
Mrs. W. H. Parks , nee Miss Alexa 
Thompson , of Ada . I n d , T e r . , a r r ived 
In t h e c i ty Friday to visi t he r unoles, 
Messrs. B. D. and D. B. Refo. Mrs 
Parks says she likes t h e oountry o u t 
t h e r e Hne, all exoept t h e wind, and It 
blows all t h e t ime . 
Mr. Jesse Wllks and daugh te r , Miss 
Paul ine Wllks, of Water Valley, Miss., 
wlio have been spending t h e past, six 
weeks wi th the fo rmer ' s b ro the r and. 
s i s ter . Mr. Richard Wllks and Mrs. S 
P . Wright , In t h e Sandy River neigh-
borhood and o the r relat ives in t h e 
county , l e f t for the i r home Saturday 
-morning. It, Is t h e first, v is i t Mr. 
Wllks h a s made to hlrf relat ives since 
l e f t h e n abou t 30 years ago. 
S" Rev. R . W. Boyd, supe r in tenden t nf 
t h e orphanage at" Barium Springs, H. 
O T . w a a t h e guest of Mrs W. J . Wat-
from Saturday evening n n t l l 
srday morning oti h l s w a y t o 
ill. where b s w t l l spend several 
Icing a f t e r some m a t t e r s qf 
i In connection wi th h i s fa rm 
- Ill t f i a t neighborhood. Mr.. Boyd has 
180 obl ldrsn In his orphanage and 
Cecklenburg presbytery Is a r rang ing 
• t he erection of an addt-
al botldttig for boys. 
• A I L O R I N G O P E N I N G - W h y 
rloea for clo&bet? Come 
_ y o u t h a t we'll bolld fancy 
Its for l e a money t h a n you a re pay-
, * Wednesday and T h u r s d a y , J . 
' Sa turday n t h . 
Mrs. Vic tor ia Swlndoll of Mississip-
pi Is visi t ing her niece, Mrs. I . McD. 
Hood. 
I]* F r i d a y ... Mia. Roxla G l l a o n . l e f t yesterday 
Mies Mary Gibson, 
expected Wedneeday to visit Miss 
Virgle Oornwell. 
Messrs. Lonnle and Paiil G r a n t , of 
R. F . D. No . 1, went t o Columbia 
yesterday for a few days ' visi t . 
Miss Lizzie Wllleford, QfChaclot te , 
came Sa turday eTenfng"" t o ' T t s t t ' twr 
friend, Miss Lizzie Cur t i s , and re turn-
ed yesterday morning . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T . Graves, of 
Union, who have been visiting t h e 
l a t t e r ' s parents , Mr. a n d Mrs O. W. 
Yoogae, have re turned to t h e i r home. 
Misses Lillian and Mat t le Pressley, 
of Sealys Creek, re turned Saturday 
f rom a very pleasant visi t t o relat ive) 
In t h e Salem neighborhood In FalrBeld 
county . 
Mrs. C. S. Rearaes, who was called 
here a week ago on account of t h e 
serious Illness of \ l ie r bro ther , t h e la te 
Mr. W. W. Carroll, has re turned to 
Iter home a t Blshopvllle. 
Miss Sadie Boyd, of Cornwell, S. C , 
w s j i n the city Sa turday ou her wa> 
to Edgemoor to be ready to t ake 
charge of t he school a t t h a t place 
yesterday. 
Mrs. C. A. Broom, wi th her baby, 
of Geensboro, N. C-. who has been vis-
i t ing her parents , Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Russell, near F o r t Lawn, was In the 
city Saturday morning on her r e tu rn . 
Mrs. Alex Frazer a n d niece, l i t t l e 
Miss Robbie Coin, have re turned from 
a visit t o the formers ' s is ter , Mrs. A 
F. Will iams a t Kuoxvltle, Tenn and 
a t Ashevllle. N. C. Mrs. Will iams 
accompanied them to Ashevllle. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sapp, of Lexing-
ton, N . C . , spen t yesterday af te rnoon 
In t h e city on the i r way to the G r e a t 
Fal ls neighborhood to visi t t he l a t t e r ' s 
f a t he r . Mr. R. W. Varnadore, and 
o the r relatives a round F o r t Lawn. 
Mrs. C. G. Brown and chi ldren, of 
P leasan t Grove, are spending a mon th 
wi th relatives lb Virginia Rev. Mr. 
Brown le f t t he same day for Mont rea t , 
N. C., t o spend a week or two and 
will later Join h i s family In Virginia. 
Rev. J . S. Snyder has been given a 
vacation by his congregat ion and lie 
lef t Friday morn ing for T r e n t o n . Ky.. 
t o spend unt i l t he llrst of September . 
Mrs. Snyder and baby have been t h e r e 
several weeks. 
Miss Ka te Robinson, wi th her niece, 
Miss Jan le Robinson, re turned yester-
day f rom a week 's v is i t t o her bro th , 
er , Mr. George Robinson, near Rock 
m i l . Her nieces, Misses Ka te a n d 
Ledgle Robinson, came home wi th 
her . 
Mr. C. B. Betta h a s given Mr. W. 
A. L a t i m e r a c o n t r a c t t o build him a 
handsome house on t h e corner of Co-
lumbia s t r e e t and a new s t r ee t opened 
near Mr- L a t i m e r ' s residence. T h e 
Hrst mate r ia l was laid on the ground 
yesterday a f t e rnoon . 
Mr. Robe r t Miller, of t he Pleasant 
Grove neighborhood, who suffered a 
s t roke of paralysis some t i m e ago, was 
In town Fr iday for t h e first t i m e since 
liffWas s t r icken. He lias t o use one 
c ru tch 19 walking, b u t ge t s along rea-
sonably w e l l . ^ 
Mr. J t h n Wlshe r t ' s house, near t h e 
.power house, was s t ruck by l igh tn ing 
Friday af te rnoon. One corner of t h e 
house was p re t ty badly t o r n u p l a n d 
th ree chickens were killed unde r t h e 
house. T h e family were la ano the r 
room and none of them were h u r t . 
Mrs. F . M. Hlckl ln , of Basoomvllle, 
wi th h e r l i t t le d a u g h t e r T h e r e s a , l e f t 
t h i s morning for Greenvil le t o visi t 
her mother , Mrs. P. A. McDavld. 
From t h e r e she will go t o Glenn 
Springs a n d Salada, N. C. t o spend a 
while recupera t ing f rom a recent a l -
lack-of malar ia l fever . 
Miss Eugenia Simpson, of Edgemoor 
R. F . D. No. 2, s p e u t Fr iday nifliit 
w i th relatives In t h e c i ty on her way 
to Blackstock where she was to t a k e 
oharge of t h e Shaby Grove school on 
R. F . D. No. 1. She wasaooompanled 
to t b l s c i ty by her sister , Miss Marie 
Simpson, who will spend a week wi th 
; relatives. 
Joseph Bussuyt , t h e Wlt te-
kind Immigran t who has been work, 
log In Morris & Ball 's shoe shop for 
several months , l e f t Wednesday tor 
New Y o r k ^ n d expected to sai l f rom 
here In a few days for his former 
home In Belgium. T h e weather herq 
too h o t for h im. and be became 
homesick. 
K. Henry . E<q., and t h e boys 
wlio were camping wi th h im on Ca-
a river, ue*r W r i g h t ' s Ferry, l as t 
re tu rned Sa tu rday , t h e -re-
por t ing a good t ime. T h e boys say 
Mr. Henry did t h e most of his camp-
ing .In t h e hospitable horns of Mr. 
Blalook, .whi le they spen t most, of 
their t i m e boat ing wi th " M r . Wi l l , " 
for whom they formed q u i t s a n atr 
evening for t he James town exposition. 
Miss Avis Hardlu went t o Lowry-
vllle t h i s morning to visit Mlsa Ruth 
Anderson. 
Miss .Nfamye Nunnery re turned yes-
terday from a visi t t o her pa ren t s 
near Wylles Mill. 
Miss Mary Lindsay returned Sa tu r -
day evenlug f rom a visit t o Edgemout 
a n d Lenoir, N. C. 
Misses Bessie and Ka te La t imer ex-
pect u> leave tomorrow for the J a m e s -
town exposition. 
MttR AontB L e m e e i p e c t r c o ' r e a v e 
tomorrow for Saluda, N . C . , t o s p e u d 
several days. 
Miss Margaret l .esrd, of Richmond, 
V a ; l Is visiting her g randmother , Mrs. 
Prlacllla Douglass. w 
Mr. A. J . McAteer, of Rlchburg , 
has re turned f rom a visit to relatives 
In Lancaster county . 
Mr. W. A Bowles has received news 
t h a t Ids souliilaw, Mr. D. N. Miller, 
of A t l a n t a , has typhoid fever. 
Mrs. Ju l i a Corklll and daugh te r . 
MUa CXwy Corklll, ly^tit t o Edgemoor 
yesterday lo visit Mrs. David Lyle. 
s. A. W. Ijovfl and chi ldren, of 
Columbia, arrived Thursday af te rnoon 
a visi t her mo the r , Mrs. P. A. Mills 
Mis* Carrie Gregg, of Florence, was 
11 t h e «uy >esterday af te rnoon 011 her 
vay to Lowryvllle 10 visit Mlss^lsabel 
Guy. 
Rejr. C. G. Brown arr ived on No. 27 
t h i s morning f rom Mont rea t , N. C., 
and left on No. 30 for Virginia to Join 
Ladies 
Ladies 
" T T T " E HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE 
LINE OF READY-MADE SKIRTS IN 
ALL OF THE LATEST WEAVES. 
illy-
Maud McLure le f t for 
yesterday mflfnlng, a f t e r , spending 
several weeks a t t h e h o i s t of her 
fa ther ln law, Judge 1. J , MoLure. 
Her son, •MR' T h o m a s MoLurs, who 
has been visi t ing b i s g r and fa the r , l e f t 
for A t l a n t a t h i s mora lng . Mrs. Mo-
L u r r ' W a s accepted t h e prloclpalehlp 
of t h e mission t r a | n f t * \ scbool ln 
Louisville^ Ky., a n d will gp 90, In a 
few weeks t o be ready t o 
Mr J o h n McLure and Mr. W. A. 
La t imer , J r . , lef t Friday for t he head 
waters of Savannah river t o do some 
civil engineering work. 
Miss Mary Hafner re turned yester-
day eveulng from a visit t o Miss Ln t a 
Bewley lu Union. Miss Bewley 
came home wi th her . 
Miss 'Ki t t le Blair , of Sharon, S C . . 
who has been visiting Mr. • W. Y. 
Whi te ' s family and otl ies relatives In 
t h e ci ty, went home yesterday. 
Miss Stel la Williams, who has a po-
s i t ion wi th t h e Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., has gone to Eaton, Ga. . t o spend 
two weeks wi th her parents . 
Mr. Uraluerd McLure le f t yesterday 
morning for Rock i l l l l a f t e r spending 
a few days wi th his daugh te r s and son 
a t t h e home of Miss Annie l l ln ton . 
. J . Lewis Whi te , of Blackstock, 
spen t f rom Saturday af ternoon unt i l 
yesterday morolng a t t h e home of Mr. 
Samuel Lewis a t Rodman. 
Misses Mary and Rachel Blgham re-
tu rned yesterday af te rnoon f rom a 
fews days v is i t to Misses I rene and 
Mat t le Mills Steele and o the r rela-
t ives near Blackstock. 
Miss J a n l e Blaln, of Blackstock. 
passed th rough yesterday morning 011 
her return home from a visi t t o Mr 
J as. McPadden 's family a t Lewis 
T u r n o u t . 
Misses Ada and Eunice Bryan w e n t 
t o Lowryvllle yesterday to spend a 
while wi th Mr. George Por te r ' s family. 
T h e i r f a the r , Mr. J a s Bryan, and h i s 
son, J a m e s J r . , went t o Yorkvllle. 
Miss Jan le Canupp, of Lockhart , S. 
C. , who h a s been visiting relatives a t 
Newton , N. C., spen t f rom Saturday 
unt i l t i l ls morning wi th her f a the r , 
Mr. J . L. Canupp, on her r e tu rn 
home. , 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Vandver , of 
Char lo t te , who have been visi t ing Dr . 
W . J . W and Mr. Ell Cornwell. of 
Cornwell , and Mrs. J . A . Massey's 
family near town, l e f t for t h e i r home 
th i s morning. 
Mr. Geo. E- Edwards , of Adson 
couutry , N. C., came Saturday t o visit 
his parents , Mr. and M&. W. H. Ed-
wards, and left yesterday morn ing for 
Edgemoor to visi t o t h e r r e l a t l v e s on 
his r e tu rn home. 
Mrs. >1^1. W h i t e and ehl ldren, of 
Columbia , who have been visi t ing rel 
s t i ves lo Rock Hill and In t h e 
neighborhood of Edgemoor* s p e n t a 
few hours he r e yesterday wi th rela-
t ives on h e r return home. 
M l * K a t e Por te r , of Steele Creek 
N . C., who lias been visi t ing her aun t 
Mrs. J a n e Swann, of Bullock -Creek, 
arr ived In t h e c i ty Sa turday evening 
to spend a while w i th the family of 
her uncle. Mr. W. H, Sledge. 
T E N - D O L L A R B I L L lost, perhaps 
between cou r t house ga te and post-
office, last Friday Liberal reward If 
re tu rned to W . O . G u y . 
Mrs. T . L. Estes , of Union, who has 
been a t t he hospital a few weeks wi th 
her husband and who herself, u n d e r 
went a s l i gh t opera t ion a week ago, 
went home yes terday. Mr. Estes la 
Improving. 
If any one will find and re turn lo 
Mr. W. O. Guy t h e ten-dollar bill he 
lost Fr iday h e will cheerfully give t h e 
finder t h e . n i c k e l h e found Thursday, 
and h e ' m i g h t th row In t h e pocket 
kulfe h e found Sa turday . I s finding a 
nickel a sign of-good luck? 
Mlas Mamla 'Oolsy , who haa been 
spending several weeks wi th Mrs. W. 
S. Wrenn , a t K o o i S t a t i on , came over 
Sa turday and spen t un t i l yesterday 
a f t e r a o o o wi th Mrs. S. O. Ukrter , on 
These skirts are made by one of the largest skirt manufacturers in the country, and they 
have the-style aTtd fit that yott camror get rtr a home made garment They come tn greys, 
— — — — ^ — — browns, blues and blacks. Some are trimmed with silk bands and folds, others have bands of 
doth, and we also have ihem without uimmings. They are priced in Brilliantines at 3.00, 3.50 and 4.00. Ia 
Panamas from $4.00 to 8.00. In Chiffon Panamas and Voiles at 8.00, 8.50, 9.00, 10,00 and 12.50. In 
Taffeta Silk at 8.00 and 8.50. 
At the Big Store g . M . J O N E S & C O H P ' Y 
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It. IIAM 
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ARDS. 
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Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tcsy an^ accommodation extended consistent with 
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The Fidelity Trust .Company 
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( ' Mi Kadden. 
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K II KNIf t . 
M JriNKJ. 
:r, f M>'K«III>K: 
RCJ] Estate Loans Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
tor long term investment Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
.iQans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through u%r Sav-
ings Department and Long Term Loans a 
Specialty o- -o- -o- -o-
pay ; 
Mr. J . E. Craig, of Blackstock. pass-
ed th rough yesterday morning oo his 
way to Char lo t t e . 
II. Simpson le f t for Hick 
ory t i rove t h i s tiinrnliiit t o . speud a 
few days wi th founds 
Mrs. JaXe Johns ton , nf Wlnnsboro, 
c a m e up yesterday af ternoon to visi t 
he r b ro the r , Mr. J o h n McDowell. 
Miss Vivian Gregory w e n t t o New 
Bethel neigh Imrliood y e s t e r d a j t o 
visi t her bro ther , Mr Gene Gregory. 
Mrs. J . G . Hall, who lias been spend-
Ing several weeks wi th her daugh te r . 
Mrs. M. S. Kewls, lef t t h i s rooming 
for Virginia. 
Mrs. T u r n e r Williams a n d baby and 
l i t t l e Miss Maude rTowles went t o 
Gas tonla t h i s morning to spend a few 
weeks wi th Mr. .Williams' pa r en t s . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos A. Walker and 
daughte r s . Misses Beatrice and Rebec-
ca , re turned yesterday evening f rom 
Catawba Springs. 
Mrs. J . P. Thacknton a n d chi ldren, 
of Spar tanburg , caine Thursday to 
visi t Mrs. Thacks ton ' s pa ren t s , Mr. 
and Mrs. J . 1. Smith. 
Mrs. .1. A. Blake and d a u g h t e r , 
Miss Mary. went, t o Edgemoor yester-
day a f t e rnoon to spend t h i s week w | th 
relatives-
School H « t i n g at ArmtnU. 
Picnic Date Changed. 
T h e t i m e for t h e V 
has been oJanfltWi fro 
Lockhart Letter. 
Lockhart , Aug lo - T h e following 
persons, all from th is plaoa and how 
they were accompanied, a t t ended the 
picnic 
Mr. J ^ W . Glldewell and d a u g h t e r . 
MLss' (irace, and son, Master J o h n 
Glldewell, of Kort T a m p a , Fla . , are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. II . Wslr , on 
Lancas ter s t ee t . 
Mr. and M r s W. O. Presaley, of t h e l i t t l e guineas 
Rock Illll, re turned to t h e i r home to-
day a f t e r spending a week wi th her 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. A. N . G r a n t , 
In t h e Armonla neighborhood. 
Miss Mary Moore, of McConnells-
vllle, who has been visi t ing a t t h e 
home of Mrs. Berate Marshall , went 
home th i s morning. Mrs. L. B. Daw-. 
son. Miss Ka te Marshall and l i t t le 
Miss Rachel Auld, accompanied her, 
also Misses May me -and Kath leen 
Harr is , of Rutherfor i l ton, N. C. , who 
have been guests of t h e MISSM Mar-
shall for several days. 
ulence of a larger 
T o Mr. and Mrs Hill Bennet t . Aug 
loth, 1WI", a daugh te r . 
T o Mr. and Mrs. J I' Vandle, J r . . 
Aug l l t h . i w ; , a son 
Gobler and Jlrood of Guineas. 
Mr. W S. G i a n t and two sons, of 
Spar tanburg, are visiting Mr. G r a n t ' s 
sIstet- Mrs T. A Brakeileid. and are 
having a del ightful t ime They also 
visited his s is ter . Mrs. Ceorge l 'o r te r . 
uear Lowryvllle. While the re they saw 
t h e motherly turkey gobler t h a t 
hatched and Is caring for a brood of, 
guineas. Me liegan s i t t ing In the 
Held and a f t e r a few days was brought 
home and p u t t o work on two or th ree 
dozen guluea egg. He watches over 
them wi th materna l care and they 
seem to be very fond of htm. Now 
the old quest ion, sl ightly modified, 
will be raised again Is t h e guinea 
t h a t laid the eggs or t h e tu rkey gob-
ler t l t a t hatched them the mother of 
.lllle Brown, Mr 
Barnes anil Mis* Anna t l au i i . M 
Castles aud Miss Annie l inweil 
A i t h u r Inman anil Miss Malle 
Iilis. Mr and Mrs. Smi th Ashe 
t' Klrkpat r lck and family 
Messrs. I ' 11 Rabbins awl 
Smi th . All report a good I line, 
ly t o eat and a hear ly wel 
Marriage. 
Mrs. Belle Dove and Mr . W i t , 
Whi l e , or t he Armenia neighborhood1 
were marrleS a t 230 o'clock Sabba th 
af teruooi l . Aug. 11, 1907, a t t h a home 
of t h e bride 's f a the r , Mr. Neely Estes. 
T h e ceremony was performed by Rev. 
A. K. noi ler . > v 
ole l 
a n d Mrs. A: J . Stover. 
- Mr. Vlotor Blake l e f t yesterday 
morning for Char lo t t e and was to 
leave In t h e a f t e raooo for Washtpg-
" ~ , ^ '• i " ' 
Picnic it. Forth School BOOK. 
< We a r e requested to announce t h a t 
t h a r e » » ! b e a pleohjt a l t he P o r t a I 
.. .. . . . - • I 
» br ing eootr lbq-
L A D Y ' S G O L D W A T C H loot. 
Wedneeday on Saluda or Walnut 
s t r ee t . M on back. Pin on fob wi th 
name- Return to Miss Joele MoBatl 
or T h e Lan te rn . 
Attention to Wells. 
Edi tor Lan t e rn : T h e Board of 
Hea l th , has had water f rom several 
wells In.city analyzed a t Clemson Col-
lege, and And In every case the water 
to be unf i t fo rd r luk lng purposes. We 
recommend to those using well water 
t o have t h e i r wells cleaned o u t a t 
once, and see t h a t t h e curb ing on t o p 
be so Uxed as. to keep oucany and every 
t h i n g , also to prevent surface water 
f rom seeptbg Into or running Into 
wells. 
O. S. Ford, J . S. Colvln, 
la I te r clause g . i yH^ l l limit saying, as 
the hospi tal!*/ of Ihe A rnienhins Is 
known as far as tha t par t icu lar local 
tly Ts known. 
Mrs It r> Sprouse. who went, some 
t ime ago to t h ^ V o l u m b t a hospital for 
a very del icate opera t ion , which was 
successfully performed, has re turned 
nproved. 
Hm. Robblns and chi ldren are 
vUltlog at. t he old home. 
Eliza Lackey recently visited 
her fa ther , Mr. T h o m a s Bailey, who 
res In t h e Car te r section. I t was 
ported that. Mr. Bai ley 'was i|Ulfe 
He Is be t t e r and able t o be up. 
r. Bailey Is probably the oldest per-
n in west Chester 
t he post mast 
He Is 
able to lie out. again . 
Appoin tments for preaclilUR are ou 
t h e second ami fou r th Sabbat lis In 
each mon th Instead of t h e Hrst and 
f o u r t h Sabbaths . Homo. 
a Death of Mrs. G. R. Greene. 
Rock Hill , Aug. 11. - M r s . G. R 
Greene, aged s i . t he venerable mother 
of Mr. Jt | M. Greene of t h i s c i ty , died 
yesterday afternoon a l 5o'clock a t t he 
Carolina hotel , t h e home of her son, 
and was burled t h i s a f te rnoon In 
Lauretwood cemetery . Death was 
caused by no specific disease, bu t from 
general breakdown due to old age, she 
having been In a cr i t ical ooodlllon tor 
several days. 
Mrs. Greene leaves four ch i ldren: 
Mrs. Chambers of New Orleans, Mrs 
McKlnney of Klrkwood. Mo., G. R. 
Greene of Moberly, Mo., and A. H. 
Greene of t h i s c i ty . —Special t o T b e 
S ta t e . 
Pres ident Roosevelt h a s s tout ly con-
tended " tha t t h e S t a t e s could never 
oope wi th the railroads. H e p u g h t to 
Invi te Gov. Glenn t o Oys to i Bay to 
enl ighten h im a s to how t h e t h i n g to 
don*.—Charleston Post. 
—If t h e local m e r c h a n t s would b e 
as sys temat ic a n d - a s energet ic 
the i r adver t is ing and t h e i r boslr 
methods-gene rally as t h e large mall-
order houses, tbsy would 
t h e i r own sales, wonderfully, 
school house n e i t Sa tu rday , t h e l r t h . t h e same t ime , decrease In. a large 
People of. t h s sUrrouodhnr oountry i t * m t t s a f e thd mail-order t r a d e , rfhlch 
[want Column! 
W Advert isements under t h i s h e a d 
iwenly words oMess . a i c e n j s .^more 
S T O V E WOOD for sale * Will saw 
tour wood at. your home. Phone It . 
M Whi te IM. H«-3t 
W A N T E D Your Kodak pictures t o 
develop and dnlsli. Good work 
giiaraineerl Leave a ims at Slr ick 
er s J e w e l r y store. Mrs W F.Str lck-
EA 11 V P I R E N T April 1st. New 
seven room two sfory house on 
Plnckney s t ree t . Electric l ights , 
water , sewerage. Apply to Jno . M, 
Wise, Agurs llldg. J-t-12-tf 
NOTICE, 
All persons wbo h**e tab«*ib«d to 
the Chester County Cotton Growers' 
Association, sod *11 who Intend to sub-
scribe to the fond, nre« wepeetfuUy re; 
psy .over t o 
srticroed by tbe 
Mems t o b* growing At i n - Alarming 
When you are thirsty visit 
the City Grocery's 
New Soda Fountain 
Fresh vegetables every day 
Anything you want to eat. 
Phone us 
j^ City Grocery I 
Phase IN. 245 Crista S t j 
C a p m Rembert Captured. 
Blshopvllle, Aug. U.—Sheriff Mul-
drow, assisted by Messrs. T . W'. Pr lv-
e t t and J . D. Stuckey, captured Ca-
pers Rember t yesterday morning a-
bou t 2 o'clock, abou t t h r e e miles f rom 
town, on' t be plantat ion of Mr. J . Y. 
Woodward. Capers Rember t If t be 
£n-year convict who escaped from t h e 
s t a t e farto on last Saturday by s t r ik -
ing bis guard wi th a. hoe. T h e sheriff 
took him back to Columbia to t u r n 
him over to t h e s t a t e peni tent ia ry 
au thor i t i es and receive t h e *60, i t -
ward offered for his cap tu re by Capt . 
Griffith.—Special to T h e S t a t e . 
"m 
noth ing nicer packed t h a n 
Argo Red Saliqpa, i n d y e t t h e pr ice 
Is wi th in t t i e reach of aJI. 2 t ^ 
—J udge Landls no t ooly lined t h e 
S tandard Oil Company twen ty -n ine . 
mill ion dollars, h o t t h e efteel of h i s 
decision h a s besa to ca ses a loss of 
J 
rtmu Imoimat] Needed. 
- in tMft'i^Ubg al'thls ' pltbe fiat 
« e t k t h e f a r m e r s passed s t rong resolu-
tlotts aga ln t t h e Immigration business 
and asked t h a t t h e bureau be abollsh-
I t Is Just wha t migh t ha re been e* 
peeled and shows the good hard oom 
raon sense of t h e fa rmers of tho s ta te . 
This f ac t s a re t h e bureau should nevei 
have been established by the leglsla 
t u r e , and I t would never have been 
had I t n o t been ;for the overweenltffc 
desire td pander to t h e whims of cer-
t a i n politicians. I t Is a waste of peo-
ples' money and a just rebuke should 
latlon. 
Immigrat ion Is all right , when It Is 
of the r ight kind, a n d cnines In the 
r igh t way, b u t when Uie s t a t e goes 
In to t h e business nf -establishing de-
pa r tmen t s with paid aifen'u or com-
missioners to Induce "foreigners to Im-
migra te there Is something radically 
wrong. Slfbuld such Immlgrantscome 
they would not lie worth the i r salt . 
The kind of Immigrants needed are 
those who have sturdy manhood and 
Independence ol character . SucJi Ini 
migrants will build up a count ry and 
contr ibute to I ts mental , moral and 
material welfare. They are not the 
kind who can lie hired to Immigrate , 
And Immigrat ion bureaus and the i r 
methods are repulsive rather than at-
t rac t ive I o such people. We sincere-
ly hope tha t the next legislature will 
p u t t-lie s la te out of the kind of tm 
migrat ion hu.-Uue.is t h a t It is engaged 
111 Greenwood Journal . 
B h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o l i c , C h o l e r a 
a n d D i a r r h o e a R e m e d y , B e t -
t e r T h a n T h r e e D o c t o r s 
" T h r e e years ago we halt t h r e e doc-
tors Willi our l i t t le boy and every-
oald do seemed in vain 
nope seemed U> be 
sing Chamberla in ' s 
nlera and Y itarrhoea Remedy 
all I ' rugglsts . t 
Father la Prison. &ibr Dies. 
While Will Manning, a whi te man. 
lay In .lie city lockup charged with 
drunkenness Tuesday and Tuesday 
uli ' l i i . his 111 lie child died. Tlie man 
had no money and the re was no way 
to procure his release When he was 
arraigned for trial yesterday morning 
his a t torney. Col. T . L. Klrkpalr lck, 
s ta led the facts In the case, eutere ' l 
a plea of gullly to the charge, bui 
asking under the clrcumstanoes the 
dismissal of Ids client. This was se-
cured. Judgment was suspended, 
with the understanding t h a t If he w.ts 
again found irullty of druukenness 
both t/ITetises would have to be answer-
ed for a t once. M&miing Is a skillful 
Iron moulder, b u t h i s lDtlrmlty gives 
him much trouble. 
Recorder Smi th announced yester-
day during cour t t h a t hereaf ter the 
tines will be doubled In the case of 
those who "cannot remember who' 
they bought tlielr liquor from. Mr. 
J a k e Helms accordingly was lined »1."> 
and costs. Charlot te <Ibserver. 
" E v e r y b o d y S h o u l d K n o w " 
says C. If Ilays, a prominent- busl nes 
man of lllulT. Mo., t h a t ftucklen's Ar-
nica Salve Is the i ju^l tes i and sures t 
healing salve ever applied to a sore, 
I 've used II and know what I ' m talk 
Ing abou t . " Guaranteed by the Ches 
1 >rug Co. aud Standard Pharmacy 
Public sen t imen t Is Increasing 
favor. I t Is no louger a question w i t h 
many people who were In favor of 
hlskay and barrooms twenty ave 
years ago. They now belirfve In stop? 
ping the traffic entirely. I t Is proba-
ble t h a t t h e general assembly of t h i s 
s t a t e will pass a prohibit ion law a t 
Its next session. T h e people a re 
ready fo r l t . T h e following-la the way 
the question now s tands In t h e follow-
ing s ta tes : ' 
Georgia—Absolute prohibit ion a f t e r 
January 1, 1907. 
t h i s uawlsa legls- South. Caxaliua —Ulspennry and l o -
optloii, with s t rong prohibit ion 
sen t iment , and possible passage next 
year . 
Nor th Carolina—Partial prohibit ion, 
and strong sen t imen t for a general 
i t e law. 
Alabama -Now ag i t a t ing prohibi-
tion In the legislature, with veiy 
rong favorable sen t imen t . 
Teuuessee Prohibit ion agi ta t ion, 
i th rapidly increasing victories -
Carolina Spar t an . 
Or lno Laxat ive f r u i t Syrup Is sold 
uuder a positive guaran tee to cure 
constipation, sick headache, stomach 
trouble, or anyMorm of indigestion. 
Vf It falls, i l ia manufac turers refund 
money. What mine can any one 
larmaey. If 
i * . 
Negro Postmaster Arrested. 
ISeaufort, Aug. 7. —Ttie postmaster 
a t Port itoyal. S. I). Jones, a negro. Is 
chargtfl by the postal Inspection offi-
cials with embezzlement and making 
false returns tu t h e audi tor a t 
Washington. Jones Is a t Por t Royal 
too ill t o be moved, but If he can be 
brought up oi}, Friday a preliminary 
examination will then be l/eld by I ' . 
S. Commissioner .1. O il Sanders 
here. Warrautforhls '- t irrest has beeu 
Issued. 
The case Is being handled by I>e-
tect lve J . H. Erwln, who has head-
quar te r s In Charleston-
Jones came here from Beech 
land, near Augusta , and was working 
In the shops a t t t ie naval s ta t inu 
when his appoin tment was made 
about three years ago. He Is a civil 
service man. Saturday n igh t Jones 
sen t a friend for a large quant i ty of 
laudanum, but t h e druggist Insisted 
on a writ ten order and' m i s the fr iend 
refused to give. Since th i s t ime 
Jones has been carefully watched.— 
- Special to T h e State . 
HAD AN AWFUL TIME 
C u t C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o l i c C h o l e -
r a a n d D i a r r h o e a R e m e d y 
C u r e d H i m 
I t Is with pleasure t h a t I give you 
tills unsolicited test imonial . A b o u t a 
year ago when 1 had a severe case of 
measles I got caught out In a hard 
rain t h e measles set t led in rav atom 
acli aud bowels. I had an awful tlrai 
and ':ad It not been for the use of 
Chamberlain 's Colic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy I could not have possibly 
lived but a fewliours louger,but thanks 
to th i s remedy I am now strong and 
well. I have wri t ten t h e above 
through s imp e gra t i tude and I shall 
PrahlbtlJoa. 
ed soon a f t e r court opened. He went ognlzedby civil courts . T h e deofaiou 
on to explain t h a t he had a lawyer j has t l t t effect of awarding tli« proper-
b u t d i d n ' t like h im. "Who is he a n d , ty of t h e Cumberland oliureh I n A t l a u t a 
wha t Is the m a t t e r ? " asked Vance. ] to t h a t p a r t o f t b e membership which 
"Mr . Ashe, said the ollent, " b u t he upholds t h e union of the clmrebes, 
dun_'t.m»n«g« m y - o a * to-*»U. »»•-" f o o r a m f l f f i i t W b y R i e g e r i e r i l U H ^ b l y 
"Wel l , now" said Vance, "Mr . Ashe a t Deeator , III , May at,1808. I t also 
Is one of t h e best lawyers In t h e S t a t e Oversea t h e decision of the superior 
and a perfect gentleman besides, and e o U i t Of Ful ton County, from which 
If lis c a n ' t please you I can not liope appeal was taken . •* 
U ' replies! 
lie Is a i n -
Co. 
A Cup of Cold Water. 
• a s in the dead of n igh t , and a 
cold n ight at. t h a t . Mr. Smi th was 
away, and Peterson S-nl lh , aged six. 
ge t t ing over the measles. 
Mother, may I h ive a drink of real 
cold wa te r?" he asked, waking Mrs. 
Smi th from a refreshing slumber. 
arn r ight over and go to s leep" ' 
commanded Mrs. Smi th . " Y o u a re a 
giity boy to wake mother up when 
p u t a pi tcher of water on your 
table the very last Lhing before you 
went to bed " 
Ten minutes later t h e small voice 
piped up again. "Mother , I wan t a 
dr ink of wate r . ' ' 
Pe terson," satd Mrs. Smi th , stern-
ly. "if you say t h a t again I shall get 
up and spank you!" 
There was live minutes ' silence, and 
again Peterson spoke. 
Mother ," liesald cheerfully, "wlien 
you get up to spank me. may I have a 
dr ink of water?" Vouth 'sCompanloo. 
If you have kidney and bladder trou-
ble and do not use Foley'n Kidney 
you will have only yourself t o ' 
blame for results, a s it positively cures 
all forms of kidney and bladder dis-
eases. L*JI iter's Pharmacy. tf 
Had as A Trust. 
About 126,000 has already been sub 
scribed by the Sea Island cot ton 
planters of South Carolioa to t h e 
company which Is to erect and operate 
a mill to destroy t h e seed, keeping It 
from the hands of Florida and Georgia 
srs and to tills ex ten t controlling 
and monopolizing the long s taple in-
dustry. The capital stock of the farm 
ers ' company Is ui be *.'>0,000. Sutli 
c lent stock has been subscribed to 
•take t he sche in ; cer ta in and planters 
ire cunlldent t h a t the new scheme, 
supplemented wi th the* cot ton seed 
association whose members are 
pledged not to seW seed save t o mem 
bers or to the "farmers' mill, will solve 
the falllug p i lceof the tine grade of 
cotton. 
T h e planters th ink t h a t they are 
be t te r off under the present plan t h a n 
they would be It they had gone In to 
t h e Valdosta scheme of forming a 
b'g corporation to coutrol the m a r k e t . 
—Carolina Spar t an . 
E c z e m a . 
For t h e good of those suffering with 
k Ind and a f t e r using t h e doctors 
td les for some t ime coucluded to t ry 
Cliamberlaln 's Salve, and It proved to 
be be t te r t h a n any th ing she had t r i ed . 
For sale by all Druggists. t 
All Railroads Comply. 
Raleigh, N. C., Aug. 5 —GOT. Glenn, 
late th i s af ternoon, received a tele-
gram from t h e au thor i t i e s of t h e 
Louisville & Nashville railroad say-
ing t h a t t h e road wonld p u t t h e 
Sta te 2 1-4 cent ra te Into effect on 
the 8th of A ugust. 
Th i s Is Hie last road to su r render 
to t h e S t a t e laws, and on t h e 8 th of 
Augus t alt the railroads In Nor th 
Carolina above'Mi miles long will be 
using t h e Sta te rate . T h e Louisville 
& Nashville has only 13 miles of t rack 
age In Nor th Carolioa, extending 
from the Georgia line t o Murphy, 
Cherokee county, b u t t h e Nor th Car-
olina corporat ion commlnion rules 
t h a t It is controlled by t h e At lan t i c 
Coast Line and does n o t come in t h e 
class of independently owned and 
operated railroads under 80 miles, 
which are exempted from the 2 1-4 
c il ls 
I will mall you free, to prove meri t , 
samples ol my Dr. Shoop's Restore-
l ive, aud my Book ou ei ther Dyspep-
sia, T h e H e a r t or T h e Kidneys, 
Troubles of t h e Stomach, H e a r t or 
Kidneys, a re a: 
deeper a i lment 
„ - - su i t of your a i lment , and not 
t o r sale by all Druggists. t Weak Stomach nerves—the Inside 
nerves—mean Stomach weakness, . al-
Remedy for Corporation Abuses. ww- t h « Hear t , , and Kidneys 
l lenry C lew , u , we" known New £ r v £ , 
York banker ami broker* th inks that.) ami you Inevitably have weak vital 
•the remedy for corporation abuses Is I organs. Hare Is where Dr. Sliooi * 
to be found In publicity, and he urges R»">ra t lve has made i ts fame. I . 
t h e public to insistently demand l u t t r M l K l J f 
He docs not bellere In tines as punish- loudness, bad brea th or complexion 
mem, for wealthy offenders.- Officials "™ P—••>—•1— » u r . i , . 
.Jp\ companies found gal l ty , of a n y II. 
•£.(egal ac ts whatsoever should be pun-
i l she I by Imprisonment. Mr. Clews 
- will And much agreement with th i s 
view. I t Is rapidly becoming popular 
- optotob'.—SparUbburg Journal . r ? -
ie, wis . i n i 
all Dealer*. 
To lock of» Gcotkaan. 
tteVaU Senator Vance enjoyed tall* 
Ing-Jokes o n himself. When he waa 
practicing law he occasionally a t tend-
ed Union oounty courts . On one visit . 
Just as he had arrived a t the hotel a t 
Monroe and was in his room brushing 
off the dust, an old l i t igant entered 
aud , placing a bill of money on t h e 
table, told Vance he wanted to em-
ploy him In a case t h a t would be call-
l."re 
A N e w B a c k f o r a n O l d O n e -
H o w i t I s D o n a i n C h e a t e r 
t h e back aches a t t imes with a dull 
indescribable feeling, maktrqr you 
weary and restless: piercing pains 
shoot across t h l region or t h s kidneys, 
he loins a n ao lame t o 
to t h e back, to th i s 
nno 
bad back for a new and 
stronger one. 
in t lat t ia W. O. Rtehelberger, of " t h e City 
e r C o . a t 310 
AUaota . Ga. , A u g . ' 
cour t of Georgia today handed d o w n a 
decision holding t h a t t h e general as-
sembly of t h e Cumberland church act-
ed within t h e soope of I t s cons t i tu t ion 
l l au thor i ty when I t voted) for a onion 
of all Uie Cumberland Presbyter ian 
churches In t h e United 8 ta t ee , a a d , „ 7 
t h a t t h e action of t h a t botf" 
erenoe to church property 
Ui U>e dy with ref- stoop Is agon / ! N o use to r u b or ap-
is t o be re tMPly a plaster condl-
h  risi n ' J ° ° . Yoo earn 
t l eman .bu t t h a t Is the trouble. He's 
too much of a gent leman; I want yoa 
man what ran get down and fling 
d i r t . " - -Marshvl l le l lome. 
pear when Rings Lit t le Liver Pills 
used. They keep t h e system clean, 
the stomach sweet. Taken occaslonslly 
I f 
Laying the F o u n d a t i o n . ^ * 
Mi Attorney J im Butler was lirst 
ted to prac t ice , the, first case lie1 
got wjis In a Justice court , and unex-
pectedly the young a t torney fodnd.l)ls 
f a t h e r , Rdward Hutler, summoned as 
witness by the o the r side. T h e case 
proceeded, and * the humorously sol-
i f a the r was called to t h e s t and , 
i son took h im tor examinat ion. 
Wha t ' s your name? ' ' 
R lward Hut le r . " 
Live In Bal t imore?" 
Yes" (with a sidelong look). 
Are you marr ied?" 
Well If 1 wasn ' t you'd be in a hell 
of a lix." 
T h a t lost ttie son's case, b u t i t made 
h im careful ever a f t e r about wha t 
lawyers call " laying the founda t ion" 
for an examinat ion.—E. C. M. 
If you softer from bloating, belching 
sour s tomach, Indigestion or Dyspep, 
sla, t ake a Rings Dyspepsia Table t 
a f t e r each meal, and overcome t h e 
disagreeable trouble. I t will Improve 
the appet i te , and aid digestion. Sold 
by Clibster Drug Co. tf 
Foond fhs Raich. 
J o h n Hayes, of Saxonville, who 
keeps a grocery s tore . Is a practical 
Joker, b u t not long ago he met a man 
who was more t h a o a match for h im. 
He walked Into t h e s to re , " says 
Haves, "and ordered a yard of milk. 
1 t hough t a moment , and got an old 
yarB stick. Bringing It to the oount-
er , I s tuck my Buger Into a bot t le 
t h a t cirfAalned a small quanl ty of 
milk. I drew the linger o u t covered 
with t h e milk, and traced a line along 
t he counter t h e lengtb of tlie yard 
s l ick . Removing t h e measure, I con-
fronted the customer t r iumphan t ly , 
asking, ' I s there any th ing else?" 
^ e s , wrap tl ie milk u p , " he said.— 
Shor t Stories. 
Haik Attended to Tha t . 
"Cortelyou Is wr i t ing allfe of the la te 
McKlnley--one President, we believe," 
says T h e Richmond Times-Dispatch', 
" for whom he never squeezed any 
campaign money out of tlie t r u s t s . " 
T h a t was not M r. Cortelyou's assign-
ment under t l ie McKlnley regime, b u t 
certainly t i ters need be no pretence 
t h a t t h e t r u s t were exempt from cam-
paign fund taxat ion In tliose days. I t 
was sca rc^y necessary to squeeze them 
to get the dough. As long as Mark 
I l anna was a t t h e adminis t ra t ion 
th ro t t l e there was no kick by. t h e 
t ru s t s on paying the freight.—Charles-
ton Post . 
F o r a n I m p a i r e d A p p e t i t e . 
T o Improve t h e appe t i t e a n d 
s t rengthen t h e digestion t ry a few 
doses of Chamberla in ' s Stomach and 
Liver Table ts . Mr. J . II Seltz, of 
t ro l t , Mich., says: "They restored my 
appet i te when lmj>alred, relieved me 
of a bloated feeling and caused K pleas-
Plneoles for t h e kidneys s t r en tgheo 
these organs- arid assist in d rawing 
n from tlie blood. T r y t h e m for 
na t i sm, kldiiey. bladder t rouble , 
for lumbago sod t ired worn o u t feel-
lag. They bring quick relief. Satisfac-
t ion Guaranteed. Sold by Cliester 
Drug Op. tf 
His Geotle Hint. 
Tlie t r a in was crowded, ' i n one 
o o m p s r t m e u t . a illgnlHert, middle-aged 
i $n t l em*n was trying to read. Among 
t l i e passengers was a lady wi th a very, 
spr ight ly t i t t le girl who had blue eyes, 
id of glistening gold, . a n d a n 
Inquisi torial tongue. She asked the 
dlgnllled gentleman Innumerable ques-
t ions ami played with h i s watch chain. 
'Qie mothe r fairly beamed upon hhn . 
e was begett ing nervous and tu rn -
ing to t h e lady, said: 
" M a d a m e , what do you call t h i s 
veet chi ld?" 
Tlie mother smiled, and replied: 
" K t b e l . " 
"Please call her, t h e n . " 
Sheriff Hood Sfcoots Another. 
Mr. A. D. Hood, our excellent sher-
iff , b a d t h e good for tune to ca tch an-
o the r law-breaker Monday. T h e pris-
ts Neil Ureedj who bad a difficul-
ty wi th an ebony-liued lady Sa turday 
af ternoon and who Immediately took 
to t l ie woods. Monday Sheriff Hood 
began h is chase and succeeded In get-
t i ng a long-range shot a t Green late 
In t h e evening One of l h e "shot h i t 
t l ie negro In the foot and ranged down 
lodging In his heel. Mr. Hood did not 
th ink t h a t lie had h i t t l ie negro, but 
early yesterday (Ireen appeared a t t h e 
Jail limping, and gave himself up. 
News and Herald. 
There are many kidney remedies 
b u t few t h a t accomplish the result 
'P lneu les" Is a kidney remedy t h a t 
conta ins no alcjiliol or opiates of any 
klDd./OomplleS'with the Nat ional Pure 
Foodland Drugs I .aw, guaranteed to 
g l i | t t - a t i s fac t ion . T h i r t y day t rea t -
m e n t for *1.00. Inquire about "Plne-
ules. Sold by Chester Drug Co. t ^ 
Prohibition and the Negro Vote. 
Tl ie Coidele Rambler had th i s com-
meut to make l i s t week on prohibi-
t i o n : 
Tlie average Georgian doesn ' t care 
a rap whether t h e legislature d ls f ran 
chises t l ie negro or not. If they pass a 
s la te prohibit ion bill: tlie reason tha t 
most of us favored disfranchisement 
was because w e ^ n e w t h a i they would 
vote for liquor, and t h e men would 
pay up the i r back taxes so tliey could 
vote; If the legislature passes t h e pro-
hibit ion bill they can chuck t h e negro 
bill o u t of t l ie wlodow If they wau t to, 
and not offend many people." 
Contains honey and t a r b u t no opia tes 
Children like i t . P l e a s l n t to take. I t s 
laxative qual i t ies recommend It to 
mothers . Hoarseness, coughs, c roup 
yield quickly. Sold by Chester Drug 
C o . „ > — » ' 
Naming the Baby, 
: a name for t h e 
l r i t 
a n t a n d sa t is factory i 
bowels."" Price, 25 cents, 
free. All Druggists. 
pleas-
of t l ie 
Samples 
Blind Han Threads a Needle. 
Among the Inmates of t h e County 
Home t h e r e Is an old colored man 
who Is a very remarkable charac te r In 
many respects. He bss been an Inmate 
of t h e Home for more than t h i r t y 
years, and, notwItlisUuidlng the fact 
t h a t be Is totally blind, he makes 
himself.Use!illJn may ways. His chief 
du ty Is to d raw all of t h e wat^r t h a t 
ts consumed on tlie place by man and 
beast- T h e moet wonderful of tills 
old darkey ' s achievements , however^ 
Is h lsabl l i ty t o thread a needle and 
sew. He outs h i s own hair , shaves 
himself , t h reads the needle Shd does 
h i s own pa tolling. T h a t ' s more t h a n 
most men who- have two good eyes 
can do.—Edgefield Advert iser . 
C u r e s B l o o d , S k i n D i s e a s e s , 
C a n c e r , G r e a t e s t B l o o d P u r i -
fier F r e e . 
If your blood Is Impure, t h in , dis-
eased, hot o t full of humors , if you 
have blood poison, cancer , carbuncles, 
eatioir sores, scrofula, eczema, itch 
Ing, rlsings.and bumps, scabby, pimp-
ly skin, bone pains, ca ta r rh , rheuma-
tism,- or a n y blood or sk in disease, 
t a k e Botanic -Blood Balm (B. a R. 
Soon all sores heal, aches and pains 
s top and the bloed Is made pure and 
rich. Druggists or by express »1 per 
large bott le . -Sample free by wr i t ' 
Blood Balm Co., At lan ta , G a . . B. 
They wer< 
uew baby. 
" I th ink Esmeralda Is too sweet, 
said one of the In fan t ' s aun t s . 
"A l f r eds Is be t t e r and more uncom-
mon." said another . 
" H o w would Alvina d o ? " asked a 
th i rd . 
" H a r d l y , " -said the food f a the r . 
"You seem to be ge t t i ng away from 
t h e Idea t h a t t i l ls Is a baby and n o t a 
new kind of a cigar."—London Graph-
ic. 
Willie came In from the s t ree t with 
h i s c lothes torn and muddy, and with 
a bloody nose. I l l s mother looked at 
him sod asked b o w he got In t h a t 
condit ion. 
"Tony Rorke gave I t to 
the boy. 
" H a v e n ' t 1 told you n o t to play 
with t h a t Rorke boy any more? 
"Say, look here, ma , " said t h e young 
American In surprise. " D o 1 look as 
If I ' d been playing?"— Exohange. 
T ti 
Easy to apply r i gh t where 
and lnlUmatlon exists. I t relieves a t 
Ge t It today._Sold by Char t e r -Drug 
Professors' Residences. 
Work on t h e t h r ee residences to bt 
used by the profeeaors a t t h e Univer-
sity of South Carolina is being pushed 
rapidly and tboae who In tend occupy 
Ing them wjll be able to move in by 
the beginning or t h e n e x t t e rm. Ttie 
houses are being ereetod ' on Sumte r 
s t r ee t near Uie o o m a r of Collate, and 
Evan Shakespeare turn lilies a "mot -
Ma says a " l i te rary man, pure and to for t h e badge of t h e aa t lk lae tnr 
s imple , " Is often a dinged a l g h t . m o n i b r l g a d e - ^ T a k e , o b . t a k a - U i e e e 
simple t h a n pttrs. , a w a y ! 1 M e a s u r e F6» Measure.* 
Please c o t e I t l a m a d e alone for P l h 
and Its action Is r 
l tefaln 
Head 
kidney oompla ln t and 
ma great ly . My back 
considerable misery a n - . . - , 
w i th me several t imes, compelling 
Sotf work. A man wi thou t a back Is n o t much good a t my 
uess across my loins and whenever I 
c a u g h t oold I t caught me In the baok 
and knocked me o u t a s effectively a s 
tliough 1 liad bseo l i l t - wi th- a eiub-
Tlie secretions from tlie kidneys caused 
g rea t Inconvenience by d i s tu rb ing 
m y i " " ' 
o o u r t l o l d Uie officers t o takd * b a t r.minin < »i - T i i - n t m 
'old saw dus t o u t of t h e c o i y t room > • ? ' ' M r i w y w a S m a 
md p u t dowu a c a r p e l . " If we a re u™,. ^ Wrtt. by «.«™nr<* < « , 
n o t m t s t a k e n a J u d g e a t a J o r m e r t e r m 
told them to " t a k e t h a t eld carpe to l i t 
p u t down saw d u s t . " Sometimes 
I t Is h s r d to dance to t h e " H d d l e " of 
every olroult Judge —(Jlieslerttflld Ad-
vertiser. 
contained brick dus t 
sediment . I used numerous remedies,' 
b u t no th ing had any good-effect un t i l 
I read about Doan s Kidney P ^ l s In 
cur papers and procured a box. A f t e r 
u-tlng them t h e klduey seoretlona' 
cleared up and became na tura l and 
Uie backache d lsapeared." 
Plenty more proof like th i s from 
Cliester people. Call a t Cliester Drug 
Oo's and ask what customers repqrt . 
lie . by all dealers- Price SO 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for t h e Unltod 
S ta tes . 
Remember t h e name— Doan's—and 
take oo oUier. tf 
Atflhor of "Molly Darling" Dead. " 
Twenty years ago t h e most popular 
love song e x t a n t wa»"Molly, Darl ing." 
Last week' the au thor of t h a t popular 
song. Col. Will S. Hays, of Louisville, 
died, and It recalled the fac t t h a t lie 
t h e auUior of t h e Hrst song of 
which more t h a n 2,000,000 copies were 
sold. 
Here are the lirst s tanza and chorus: 
Won ' t you tell me, Molly dar l lug, 
T h a t you love none else b u t me? 
S"or r love you, Molly, dar l ing; 
You a re all t h e world t o me. 
Oli! tell me, dar l ing, t l i a t you love me! 
P u t your l i t t le hand In mine, 
'Take my hear t , sweet Molly, dar l ing : 
Say t h a t you will give me thine. 
Refrain: 
Mollle, fa irest , sweetest , dearest , 
Look up, darl ing, tell me th is : 
Do you love me, Mollle, darMng? 
Le t your answer be a kiss.—Ex. / 
I'll Stop your pain free. To show you 
lirst.—before you spend a penny—what 
my Pink Pain Table t s can do , I will 
mall you free, a Tr ia l Package of t h e m 
- - Dr. Shoop's Headache, Tab l e t s . 
Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache . Pe-
riod pains, etc. . are due alone to blood 
congestion. Dr. 9hoop's Headache 
Table t s simply klH pain by coaxing a-
way t h e unna tu ra l blood pressure 
T h a t is all. Address Dr. Slioap, Ra 
c i n e , Wis. Sold by all Druggist , t 
Slayer of Dick Holsenback. 
Rdgelleld, Aug. ll.—W. 11. Thomp-
son. t h e man who killed Dick Holsen-
back a t Philllppi four or five mon ths 
ago and who has been o u t of t h e s t a t e 
ever s incn.came Into town today and 
surremlera<H#nself to t h e sheriff. He 
Is now t u j a l l . He will n o t be tr ied du-
ring th i s court , Inasmuch 
ad journ tomorrow, b u t will apply for 
ball. Many Of h i s relsClve from Plill-
Ippl a re lmre today.—Special to Tlie 
S la te . 
Free, forXlaiAjrh, Jifsl to prove mer-
i t , a TrlaTslza Bo* of Dr. Shoop's Ca 
t a r r h Remedy. Le t me send It now. 
I t is a snow-white , creamy, healing 
ant i sept ic balm. Containing such heal 
Ing Ingredlei i tsasOil Kucallptus, T h y 
mol, Mentho l . e t c - , I t gives ins t a u t and 
lasting relief t o Ca ta r rh of t l te nose 
' " i r o i ' 
see for yo 
can and will accomplish. Add 
Shoop, Racine, Wis. Large 
cents- SoN by all Druggists. 
. A few do-en of 1this remedy will in . 
variably cure ao ordinary attack of 
dinrrhcb*.' 
- It can always be depended upon, 
evrti in t l ie uiore severe, sttoclta of 
c ramp colic and cholera morbus. 
children, and la the means of saving 
tho lives of many children each year. 
When reduced with wate r and 
those 
unhesitatingly 
TAYLOR 
. t n k e . 
tK'UlO 1 
I n y R c 
Still a Dream. 
Doily—Molly Wolcott told me a 
month ago t h a t lier -new gown was 
going to be a d r eam. Polly—Well, 
t h a t l a a l j I t Is so far . Iler husband 
won ' t gfv'e lier t h e mone/ for It.— 
Somervlile Journal . 
Be careful when you tell y o a r fallow 
* F A C T S A B O U T 
O r a n g e b u r g C o l l e g i a t e I n s t i t u t e 
O R A N G E B U R G , S. O. 
Perhaps no o the r school In t h e s t a t e has had such 
REMARKABLE GROWTH In t h e last few years. 1 If 
you a re seeking the BEST SCHOOL for your boys and 
girls at. a moderate COKI send a t once for a copy of our 
BEAUTIFUL HEW CATALOGUE. 1 I t will grewJy please 
you. ? Largest CO EDUCATIONAL BOARDING SCHOOL 
In t h e s ta te , f o u r t e e n teachers . Address 
. PETERSON, Pres.,' ORANGEBURG, S: 
Littleton F e m a l e College. I 
Splendid location. Heal th resort. H o t wate r he&t. Electric l ights and " 
o the r modern Improvements. 210 boarding pupils las t year. High s t a n d a r d 
of scholarship, cu l tu re and social life. Conservatory advantages In Musle. 
Advanced courses In Ar t and Elocut ion. Rustoess College, Rlble,and Normal 
courses. . » - s : ' 
n e t I th record not. surpassed. Close personal a t t en t i on to t h e heal th 
social development of each pupil. Uolform worn on all public 
C H A R G E S V E R Y LOW. 
JHt.li Annual Session will begin on September 18th, 1007. For catalogue, 
REV. J. M. RHODES, President, r - ; | 
7-5-2m Lit t leton, N. C. 
E L E C T E O - C H S M I C A L KXJffG 
"tyf/cni *W4, by t f . 
u s ^ H n r n 
I.„m ..... .a.rili-lm^iI?frWuiV.-m*t>"r,Tnifr"ri', uVTy'^ iiKi^ 
rimcKlctl with, I 
itizr, niril U*»1HU lhe bes t 
HmiU.l niiiulvi of Ui* 
OOWJI |xi«hok^y, J u i s t m n o rct-rUHoii to flic m e d i a l 
"WIN* in the proper proportion, will rctno* 
niiltcU l»y .ill. who lirr jjewvl authuii ty in « d d 
For Sale and Guaranteed by JOS. A. WALKER j 
FINE KENTUCKY HORSES 
......SELECTED BY,...;,...... , < 
J O H N P R A Z E R 
A FINE LOT--SUITABLE 
FOR ALL PURPOSES 
FRAZER'S STABLE 
•ch. Ti 
Chron ic 
r b M U t to UHbm 
7~" 
C l e i m e a 
